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a g g ie  b r ie f s Thursday, September 18, 1941

By Ray S. M cEntire 
b:reUry Briscoe Co. Com m ittee

Correction
I last weeks issue of Briscoe

gty Aggie Briefs the re  w as a 
tjc^aphical error m ade in the 
bcle relative to the 1942 w heat 
, ...am. The following is the cor- 
t i d  copy: this m eans tha t
fiami en which there is an allo t- 
I  nt of 100 0 acres and seeds 
blO acres of wheat for harvest in 

this pr ducer can not plow 
■j the one acre to come w ith in  his 
F -lent. . . "  The above applies 
I  f there will be no to lerance al- 

to producers in 1942. It is 
efore very imi>ortant th a t you 

[,3t within your allo tm ent since 
rate ef deduction for over 

[jsting is iO times the ra te  of

Silverton Building Is 
On Upward Trend
1925 Study Club Has 
Enjoyable Opening

Colton Stamps 
IBt.C. a . Grewe. S ilverton, T ex- 
i»iithe first producer to  be is- 
/ i  cotton stamps in Briscoe 

These first stam ps w ere 
:i Wednesday m orning. S ep t- 
r 10. Since that tim e m ore 
$1800.00 worth has been is- 
producers. As soon as the 

:5iiity of each producer is de- 
d notices will be sent tha t 

iitamps are ready to be issued. 
Burning Stubble 

|SMf burned stubble is poten- 
lontinued on Yours T urly  Page)

Palace
ITheatre
Friday Saturday 
eptember 19th-20th

I The W. Coffee, J r ., home was 
th e  scene of the m eeting of the 
C lub W ednesday when the years 

I w ork was in itiated  w ith  a F edera
tion meeting.

Mrs, A lexander wa? leader of 
th e  program . For the opening 
num ber the Club collect w as read 
in unison. Mrs. Bundy who is club 
P residen t gave an  inspiring talk, 
rem inding the Club th a t the near 
fu tu re  will bring m any dem ands 
of loyalty to the nation and much 
thought m ust be applied to “De
m ocracy’s Goal, — The P reserv a
tion of Human V alues’’ w hich is 
the course of study for 1941-42.

The "Ind iv idua l'’ w as discussed 
by Mrs. W hiteside, and “The Re
m aking of M an" by Mrs. Wim
berly.

P rogram s on the study of De
m ocracy in m any phases, and 
o ther topics of v ita l in terest to the 
citizens of a Democracy today, 
prom ises constructive study for 
the ensuing year.

The Club books are  attractively  
bound in w hite covers, prin ted  in 
green lettering. The cover is the 
reproduction of the sta tue  of li
b e rty  against a back-ground of 

; silver stripes and stars.
I Besides the program  outlines 
, and constitution, and by-law s of 
the club, they contain  The Pledge 
to the Flag, and m any other things 
of im portance.

T he program  com m ittee is com 
posed of Mrs. D. O. Bom ar, Mrs. 
A. P. Dickenson, and Mrs. E rnest 
Davis.

Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas

IfoRics And Business Houses Are 
Being P u ilt And Repaired

Edd Thomas Hears 
uFrom Culpepper

Rickard s A n d y

ARLEN* D EV IN E

P IP E L IN E

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Plus Comedy 
Admission 10c*20c

nday and Monday 
Member 21st—22nd

p  most . . .
|R| love story 

’ brought to 
i screen! ̂

w.lh
** IWNELL. RITA HAYWORTH

Mth Canlur)r-Fex Pictur*

Good Comedy 
““iesion 10c &20c

Wednesday and 
Vsday,
ember 24th-25th

mntain
Moonlight'

with 
'«aver Brother” 

and 
"ELVIRY”
Good Comedy 

" l i o n  1 0 c & 2 0 c

D ear Edd St Lois:
Well, I guess you would like to 

shoot me for not w riting, bu t some 
things a rc  impossible.

! Ju ly  16th the N ortham pton and 
S alt Lake City left P earl H arbor 
about four o’clock in the  evening 
and headed for sea. We sailed for 
tw enty  days w ithout knowing 
w tiere we w ere going. On the 4th 
of A ugust, we w ent in port a t 
Brisbone A ustralia. Everyone w as 
sure happy to see land and to 
know w here w e w ere, because 
w ere all tired out from standing 
so m any w atches. We stayed there 
four days and we all su re  did e n 
joy it. The population of Brisbone 
is tw o or th ree hundred  th o u sa n d ,. 
don’t know exactly . N early all of 
the m en arc  gone to the fron t for 
England and the ones th a t are left 
are  real old, crippled, or too young. 
N inety percent of the men left are 
in uniform . The women do all the 
work. It was w in ter w hile we w ere ■ 
there, but it w asn’t cold, only at 
night, because Brisbone is in the 
northern  p art of A ustralia.

A couple of boys and m yself 
w ent on .several sight seeing trips 
and saw  quite a few in teresting  
things. The people are all about 
ten years behind in tim e, bu t I got 
used to it a fte r  a couple of days. 
The w orst thing about it w as the 
exchange of money, you sure had 
to w atch every body or they would 
sure cheat you. I got on to it 
p retty  quick.

On the w ay the re  we crossed 
the equato r and in the navy w hen 
you cross for the firs t tim e you 
are initiated . Before you c ro s s ; 
you are  called a Poly Wog and 
a ffte r you cross you are  called a 
shellback. T here w ere only about 
75 m en on here tha t w ere shell | 
backs and about 700 pollywogs so | 
you can im agine w hat kind of 
w orkout the shellbacks got. Even 
the C aptain  was a polly wog, and 
had been in the navy 30 years. The 
m en su re  pu t h im  through.

But boy the best of all I got 
w hat I w anted finally. I w as trans- 
fered yesterday to the V Division, 
th a t is the aviation  division, and 
I can take aviation  m echanics now.
I don’t know anyth ing  about it yet 
bu t n i  soon find out.

I would have w ritten  from 
Brisbone, bu t it ju s t costs .70 to 
send a V4 ounce letter. So I thought 
it w ouldn’t be too long to w ait ty i 
I  got back.

W ell I had b e tte r close and go 
to dinner.

Love,
W inston Culpepi>er

Not ex trem ely  noticeable p er
haps, but Silverton has the la r
gest am ount of building and con
struction now, th a t has been seen 
here in s c v c a l  y*ars Two new 
homes are being built, and several 
more are contem plating building 
the ir own homes 

,M. K. Sum m ers has practicallj- 
com pleted a new  five nxim  resi
dence in West S ilverton and B ail
ey Childress is hard  a t w ork on a 
new five room home a block east 
of the C hurch of C hrist. Ja rd  Hol
lingsworth recently bu ilt an ad 
dition to his home in N ortheast 
Silverton. S everal more home 
ow ners have been m aking im 
provem ents, am ong them  B ert 
Douglas, who is doing about $500 
w orth of repairing  and im proving 
in the house occupied by M aurice 
F'oust. Not too long ago, Arnold 
Brown built a new m odern five 
room hem e in the Southw est part 
of town. (And Mrs. Roy Hahn has 
repainted  the k itchen fu rn itu re  
again). Alvin Redin is building 
an addition to his home. F. C. 
Gatewood is doing some im prov
ing on his home.

At tl>e S ilverton Clay P lan t 
considerable building has been 
going on. F ifty feet has been ad 
ded to the clay storage and d ry 
ing room, and a new  building to 
house a laboratory  and provide 
sack storage is being built. A new 
brick oven is being bu ilt inside 
the m ain plant.

Ray Bom ar, a t the Boma’r ’s One 
Stop Station, has added m ore 
frontage to his building, giving 
m ore office space and room for 
accessories and parts. C rass Motor 
th is week is rem odeling the inside 
of the ir front office. Burson Mo
tor p lan  to rem odel and repa ir 
the  fron t of the ir bufiding across 
from  the Pos* Office.

F rank  H avran has b ee n ‘rep a ir
ing and repainting  his building. 
He has considerable m ore work 
to do, including stuccoing the 
buildings a t the back.

District Court To 
Open Monday Morn

Football Boys Are 
Guests Of Lions Club 
In Wednesday MeetJudge Alton Chapm an will ope" 

the fall term  of the D istrict C ourt
here nex t Monday morning, in Eorty men and boys m et to- 
w hat a t th is tune appears to be a Lions Club Luncheon
very light s ^ i o n  ' W ednesday noon for an old tim e

G rand ju rors who have been chicken. Clyde H ut-
notified to appear for sendee a t furnished the eatables for the

G arden Club to s e n ’e.
Alvin Redin introduced Ro’oert 

King, the coach, to the club, and 
King introduced the boys and told 
of the ir football work. The Sil- 

' verton boys played the Lockney 
team  Tuesday evening and came 
out on the short end of 12-0 score.

More o n  Activity 
In Silverton Area

ten o’clock Monday m orning are: I 
C. W. G raves |
W. M. King 
A. L. M cM urtry 
Roy Mayfield 
Eugene Lcing 
M. L. Welch 
Hugh Sanders 
Earl Malone 
J. A. Montague 
O. P. Frak. .s 
H. J . Bailey 
J. R. Stroup 
Dallas Culwell 
Paul Hamiltcm

Mrs. True Burson Is 
Host To Auxiliary

OWLS PLAY FIRST GAME 
S A T l’RDAY NIGHT

The SilverV 'n Owls will meet 
the P lainview  second team  at 
P lainview  in the first gam e of the 
.season, Satunriay night, Septem 
ber 20. The Owls expect to be in 
good shape by that tim e and Coach '" ‘’'"b e rs  w ere present a t the last

King seemed satisfied w ith the 
way football prospects w ere get
ting lined out, and said that they 
had a good chance of winning 
over the P lainview  B Team at 
P lainview  Friday night.

The Club m et Mr. Cullom. the 
new  band director. He seemed 
confident tha t the band would be 
better this year, and expressed his 
w illingness to help  in civic affairs.

N ext W ednesday Mrs. Bundy 
will be present to help straighten 
out the Lions on P arliam entary  
procedure. The Lions attendance 
has been grow ing and eighteen

King expects the boys to give a 
good fight to  the opposing team.

The Owls will look the ir best 
in new red, white, and blue je r 
seys.
. Let’s go to P lainview  Saturday 
night and see the boys w in tha t 
game! Come on, get behind those 
Owls!

meeting.

Presbyterian Ladies 
To Publish Modern 
Cook Book

Briscoe County News 
WANT ADS

VENDOR’S I.IE.N NOTES FOR 
S.VLE LN BRISCOE COUNTY

The F ederal Court instructs me 
to offer fer sale a t par plus ac- 
cured interest, no discounts, 11 
V endor’s Lien notes am ounting 
as October 1, 1941 approxim ately 
$6626.35, and bearing 7% interest.

1. They raiive in am ounts from  
$124.46 to $1041.42.

2. A bstracts a re  brought dow n 
showing title to notes and liens in

The ladies of the P resbyterian  
C hurch are beginning w ork on a 
Com m unity Cook Book, which 
will be published w ith in  the next 
fefw weeks. P lans now are  for 
about a fifty page book, a ttrac 
tively arranged  and bound, and 
containing recipes from  Briscoe 
County ladies— recipes th a t have 
been actually  tested and are in use 
by the ladies in the ir homes.

The book is being published 
partly  as an aid to the “N utrition 
for Defense” M ovement, and the 
front of the book w ill contain ac
cura te  and sim ple inform ation 
concerning V itam ins, a subject in 
which every housewife is in terest

Mrs. T rue B ursen’s lovely farm  
home w as the m eeting jilace for 
the P resbyterian  W omen’s A ux
iliary last M onday afiern'Kin: and 
a good crowd w-as in attendance.

T here was a peppy buainc.'.- ses
sion w ith Mrs. Sid Richards p re
siding. It wa.s decided to put the 
large assortm ent of exquisite 
Christam s C ards on d isp lay-at the 
News S tand, in charge of Mrs. 
P erry  Thomas. J r ., they m ay be 
seen there now.

Plans w ere presented for pub
lishing an up-to -da te  cfxik-book 
containing latest vitam in infor
mation as well as the best recipes 
from Briscoe County’s cookery- 
artists, and from  S tate  officials 
who are w orking on Foods for De
fense. Mrs. Lemons was appointed 
general chairm an. The A uxiliary 
hopes it can raise enough money 

I this w in ter to help repa ir a leaky 
I Church roof, and appreciates each 
order received.

Roll call was answered with 
verses from  Genesis. Mrs. Dean 
A llard gave the devotional, and 
led the following program .

Eve — Mrs. D. T. N ortheutt, 
Sarah and Lot’s w ife — Mrs. 
Thomas. J r ., Rebecca — Mrs. Jim  
Stevenson; Highlights from  Mis 
sionary M agazine — Mrs. Tony 
Burson.

Mrs. Burson served delightful 
refreshm ents to mesdames: A lex
ander. W atson, Richards, S teven
son, A llard, D. T. N ortheutt, Lena 
N ortheutt, Tony Burson. Monroe 
Lowry, Kemp Thompson, Lemons,' 
P erry  Thomas, J r .;  Bundy, and 
Wright.

The A uxiliary meets Septem ber 
29th, in an all day session with 
visiting P resbyteria l and Synodical 
officers. There w ill be a co\ered  

, dish luncheon.

The Texas Company, and rumoi 
concerning its acti\ ities no rth  an « 
e.ist of Silverton, is arousing eve 
m ore interest and speculation th  * 
week, than is the w ildcat we 
nine miles south of to’wn.

For several months T exas coi 
d rillers h a \e  explored practical! 
every part of the huge J. A R a n d  
They have an opti< n on consider 
able of the JA  holdings.

This week, the rum or w as goin 
the rounds in S ilverton th a t an 
other w ildcat well was to  be dril 
led a few miles north of tov.'n, b 
the Texas Company. No con 'irm a 
tion has been received of th is ac 
tivity. The rum ors w ere s 'arte i 
when it was announced th a t tl>

.MORE EQUIP5IENT FOR 
PHILLIPS LOCATION

Three big trucks just pas'ietl 
the News Office, loaded wiUs 
tu o  large diesel engines an d  
other equipm ent, for the P k il-  
lips test well nine miles sooUk 
of Silverton. The d river dM  
not know when the well w onid  
be spudded in—said he Ja s t 
had orders to dum p the e q n i ^  
ment on the location.

L I NCHKON FOR COL’NTY 
CO.AIMITTEE .AT .AMARILLO

the Receiver. No fu rth e r expense . . . .  u- u .• n -n. ed, but in w hich practically  all w ill be incurred by the Receiver
3. Notes m ust be sold as a group, 

not individually.
4. Full description of notes and 

security  will be furnished upon 
request to individuals or in stitu 
tions references, show ing financial 
responsibility.

are ra th e r vague. The book, as 
being planned will be one tha t will 
be “w anted", and not ju s t an or
d inary  cook book.

The ladies are w orking now 
gathering the ir m ateria l ajid re 
cipes. Every lady who has a re 

drillers w ere to drill th ree  tes< 
holes 2,000 feet and one to  4,(XX 
feet.

In spite of the fact that a regulai 
rig will be used to drill these dees 
tests, the holes are still to  be codr 
■sidered sim ply a part of the  seis» 
m ograph crews work and no t as 
a regular well.

The first of these deep tests  w ill 
be made about four miles w est o l 
the .Antelopie Store, it is reported^ 
and the next about eight m iles th is  
.side of that test. Ju s t w here  th e  
4.000 foot hole will be located has 
not been made public.

The Texas Comoany has a ll o t  
the JA  Ranch under option t a  
lease, and these deep tests w ill b «  
a means of determ ining w h e th e r  
or not the option will be taken  up-- 
•A num ber of the Texas d r illin g  
crew  has arrived  in S ilverton.

B.AND DIRECTOR SEC CRED 
FOR SCHOOL

By Ray Cash

Mr. E. Byron Singleton, of A m a
rillo, who is D istrict C hairm an of 
the 18th Congressional D istrict 
Defense Bond Com m ittee, has an 
nounced that a luncheon for all 
county representatives and com
m itteem en will be held in A m a
rillo  cn Septem ber 29. The lunch
eon w ill be held in the A m arillo 
Hotel, a t  11:45 A. M., and is for 
the purpose of form ing plans and 
launching the sale of Defense 
Bonds and Stam ps th roughout the 
18th District.

Mr. F rank  Scofield, of the T rea- - 
sury  D epartm ent a t Austin, will 
be the principal speaker a t the 
meeting.

The Briscoe County rep resen ta
tives of the 18th Congressional 
D istrict Com m itteem en are as fol- ; 
lows:

H. S. Sanders 
T. R. W hiteside 
W. Coffee. J r .
Paul S. Rogers 
E. C. Fow ler 
H. G. G ardner 
O rlin S tark 

G. Rice 
W. Scheid 

Sidney T. Bogan 
Lewis J. Bcdwell

5. If interested, w rite  w ith re - ‘" ’o especially
ference, or come to see me at once. 8ood success w ith, is invited to 

H. C. GLENN, RECEIVER Publication in the
T hird  Floor Farm ers S tate Every contribu tor will be
Bank Building
Temple. Texas 22-2tc

Lemons, or d irect to the Briscoe
SEED WHEAT - for sale. M ix- County News.

tu re  B lackhull and T urkey R o d ., ---------
G overnm ent test 61.4 lbs., protein j 
16.6G. $1.15 per bushel. 2 2 - tfc '

J. W. MONROE 1
Francis Locals

FOR SALE — (cheap) Long i 
picket! fence, in good condition.

Mr. and Mrs. A ubry Rowell

MRS. .A. L. McMURTRY 22-ltc weeks w ith the ir paren ts Mr. and

E.
E.

WANTED — Cane or Hegari
bundles, well grained. 22-tfc

J. L. WEBB

WANTED — Clean quart or pint
grape-ju ice bottles. 22-tfc

BOMAR DRUG

Mrs. P. D. Jasper, and Mr. and

LOST - sorrel saddle horse. Is 
branded  AE on left shoulder. 
21-tfc TONY BURSON

W.ANTED - if you have one of 
our vaccine gun.s, plea.se re tu rn  
it and receive a prem ium  as well 
as knowing in your own heart that 
you are a hero. 21-tfc

TOM BOMAR

MEMBERS OF SILVERTON 
NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
TO MEET '

Septem ber 20, 1941 has been set ■ 
as the date for the annual m eet- , 
ing of m em bers of the Silv'erton j 
National Farm  Loan A ssociation ,; 
P residen t R. E. Brookshier an 
nounced following a m eeting of the 
association d irectors in the farm  
loan office a t S ilverton, Texas.

The annual get-together th is 
year is expected to be a large and 
im portant conference of land ow n- i 
ers of th is territo ry , Mr. Brook
shier said. The m eeting w ill be 
hold a t the Odd Fellow  hall, s ta r t
ing at 1:30. Details w ill be announ
ced later.

J .  E. Daniel, S ecre tary -T reasu r
er, heads the program  com mittee. 
The board of directors w ill serve 
as the attendance com mittee.

FOR S.VLE - one 6-foot Mc
Corm ick Deering broadcast bin
der,

Reconditioned Allis Chalm ers 
W-C tractor, A good one.

One good 15-30 trac to r on good 
rubber.—$100.

Don’t forget th a t these grain 
bins m ake ideal hog feeders.

DOC MINYARD, Phone 74

FOR SALE — Ten M arq Seed 
W heat G rown from  C ertified  Seed. 
F ree  from  Johnson G rass and 
Weeds. At m y farm  19 m iles N. W. 
from  Silverton. 19-3tp

ED McMURTRY tfc

Is your subscription paid up? ^

FOR SALE—Several ream s of 
Hflmmermiil Bond paper, neatly 
p rin ted  w ith your business name 
and address. Only $3 80 per ream. 

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson 
visited in Valley View and Pilot 
Point last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. S trange of 
•Amarillo w as a week end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass.

Mr. and Mrs. Follie Corder and 
fam ily of Tulia w ere visitors of 
Mr. and Airs. C. A. Simmons S un
day afternoon.

D inner guests in the F. A. Fisch 
home Sunday w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Bood Myers, Mr. H. T. Myers and 
daughter, W A. Simmons, Hollie 
F rancis and Alva Jasper.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayland F itz
gerald and fam ily spent Sunday 
w ith Mrs. Earl Cantwell.

Mrs. Bailey H enderson and 
daughter spent F riday  w ith Mrs. 
W. C. Roberson.  ̂ i

Misses Betty Dickerson, Alena ; 
F rancis and Nina Zell Cantwell 
spent Sunday w’ith Ava Nell and  ̂
W inona Brown. |

Mr. and Mrs. .Aubry Rowell v isit
ed in the Fred M ercer home Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. S trange and ; 
George, Mr. and Mrs. F. A F itz- '
gerald spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Crass.

Visitors in  the E. C. S trange 
S trange hom e Sunday w ere: Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Rowell and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Rowell and 
fam ily and Miss Hazel Rowell of 
S trathm ore, C alifornia, Mr. and 
M rs.Charlie Rowell and family, 
W. A. Rowell, Mrs. George Neese 
and M r. and Mrs. B ryan  Strange.

’TRY OUR W ANT ADS

The Scouts met Tuesday night 
in the Lions Den, w ith  the fol
lowing boys present: Norland 
Havran, Jim  Crow. P. H. Webb. 
Ray Cash, .A. Y. Doherty. Billie 
Dunn. J. C. Fowler, Alvie G ard
ner, Bennie G ardner, Billie Ellis, 
Coyce K irk, Je rry  Simpson, Ed
win Norris. Freddie G arrison, and 
Clovis Hill.

P lans w ere m ade for the “camp- 
o rall” tha t is to be held at L ub
bock. The boys are planning a very 
good tim e at the cam porall. The 
Scouts listed above plan to attend 
the camporall.
The following is a story ...i:nt from 

Lubbcx?k on the activitie.s nnd.etc.
Nearly 1,000 Boy Scouts and 

their leaders, of the South Plains 
Council, will gather there Frida-, 
and S aturday to take p a rt in the 
annual C cuncil-w ide CampKirealll 
a t Texas Tech campus. Liens Club 
of Lubbock is sponsoring the event 
Price H. Caskey, chairm nn. Sil
verton Scouts a re  planning to a t
tend.

F riday the Scouts w ill pitch 
camp in the grass w est of the s ta 
dium. cork supper and then w it
ness the Lubbock—Ft. W orth fo<it- 
ball gam e as guests of the Lub
bock W esterners. Saturday  the 
morning w ill be spent in field 
qvents w ith the Lions Club fu r
nishing judges. S tream ers will be 
aw arded to all P atro ls qualifying 
in “.A ”, “B” or “C" ranks, scored 
by points in the events. A fter 
noon’s m eal tours are planned to 
the new airport base, the old a ir 
port w ith its new runw ays, etc. 
One Scout in each Troop will re
ceive boat ride a t Buffalo Springs. 
A nother in each unit w ill take p art 
in a Golf D riving Range feature.

T hat night, the Texas Tech — 
Abilene C hristian  college football 
game will clim ax the tw o-day 
event w ith all Scouts and leaders 
free to sit in the north  stands.

The following new officers w ere 
elected Tuesday night.
Senior P atro l Lealer & Bugler, 
C urits W im berly; Scribe St Re
porter, Ray Cash; S ecretary  St 
T reasurer, J . C. Fow ler; P atro l 
Leaders, B illie Ellis and N orland 
H avran.

The board of education has 
cured the services of Mr. G. C« 
Collum as band instructor. Mr» 
Collum attended Burleson C o lle g e  
G reenville. Texas, and is a g rad ~  
uate of Conn Band C onservatory , 
Chicago. Illinois. He has been baru l 
instructer a t H am lin for th e  past, 
two years, and in 1931 w as superb- 
visor of instrum ental music in th e  
Dallas public schools. Mr. Collum . 
comes to us very  highly recom '~ 
mended.
Band classes will m eet each M otw  

day. W ednesday, and F riday  an tf 
credit in music w ill be received  
’oy those who com plete the coursew 
Mr. Collum states that he also  ex— 
lects to en ter ♦'-e state band  con

test which w ill be held in .Amaril
lo.

Antelope Flat New*
By Lola Mae T urner

P an  Dean home Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dean 
, r  unday visitors of Mr. and  M rs .

Crops are in good condition ii» 
;his com m unity in spite of th e  
continuous rain.s this year.

Mr. H enry Edens is hav ing  x  
large trench silo filled th is  w eek.. 

.Anna Jean  W illiams of L ake— 
lew spent the week end witis, 

Aonnie Nell Edens.
These attending the F. H. T_ 

w ater melon feast given b y  th e  
F.F..A. boys of Lake-view T hurs—
■ lay night w ere: Dan Nelse D ean , 
■Jarian Evans, and Lola Mae T u r
ner.

M r .and Mrs. Hugh S an d ers .
■ aby is reported on the sick  lis t, 
his week.

Mr. H. Salm een and San P a t  
alm een of Brice visited in  O i*

D. W. Evans.
M r Roy W aldrop is hom e f o r  

t'.ie week end visiting his piaretttk.
Mrs. Bill M iller and daugfater- 

I ynell w ere in Tulia S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Bullock anA  

son Jim m y w ere in S ilverton  S a t
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Eden of PtaiB— 
view  w ere visiting in  the Oacaz* 
Bullock home Sunday.

F. E. Gibson and fam ily of B rie*  
w ere visiting Mrs. B ertie SaiMta** 
sen  Sunday.
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BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

^H A N S lN o m e  R o u te  AND HfADlNiS SOUTH TO WINTTfR 
QUARTeRS DtON'T BOTHER T > 0  Oe THE TROOPCRS -

THE SOONER THE SHOMK CLOSES D A B U H oiV  OH WAlT'
“= s o o n e r  w e  CAN e>t m a r r »cD '*® »— - I teelthe

---- - THAT’S ALL 1 CARE
T , MVRA* ^

-  - 5«AME WAV 
i ! SOMEHOW IT SefMS 

( t o o  aooo TO  BE- r - -  
T R l^ ’! ,1------V _ I _ i

/  Mp»i no *a A
)

o cx e y  v '
» y

CX3NT TA L K  TH Ar WLV. H O N EV 
THCRE’5 ABSOLUTPLV AIOTHIN& 
TO p r e v e n t  OUR M AR RIAGit 
A S  SOON A S  O O R  S E A S O N  

V t̂TH T H t
/  SHOW IS

O V ER

•Me a n WHILE.SAM s t in g f r ,ow ner  o f s t in o e r  
BROS. ORCOS.HAO PLENTy TO WORRy ABOUT.

We cal! it the perfect 
household wear. And ,  f 
m a tern ity  wear too. becat« 
expandable waistline

IT'S A MESS ALLRISMTWHAT^ 
" SILK” POWLER SHOULD BECOME 
d e l i r i o u s  in t h e
S P IL L  TH E  B .E A N  S -  
D O N 'T  TH O SE TW O B O M S W HO 
(ScIT AW A V WITH O LD  B A N < ^  
D A N K ROLL, r e p o r t  
M E ?  SOM ETHIN'
Mu€>r be WROfMr 

A LL RIGHT !!

IFI

Win
Pp .

LALA PALOOZA Eight-Balled by Moth Balls By RUBE GOLDBERG
O H , DOCTOR- \ /  YOP, JU ST A S U  

ARE THESE /  1 THOUGHT- 1
LUMPS _  ) LOOKS LIKE EAST 

'INDIAN VARICELLA- 
I’U  HAVE TO 

GIVE HIM t h e  ' 
UPSIDE-DOWN  

TEST TO PINO OUT 
HIS METABOLISM

^anh Jay Marker Srn4te»te. Inc

S 'M A T T E R  P O P — Nice Training, Nice Training

’ I
By C  M. PAYNE

MOW DO»-* T  
F A L L  O O W K I

MESCAL IKE bt  i  l  h u n t l e y Otherwise a  Good C atch

o

POP—Pop’s Frank About It By J. MILLAR WATT
I ’v e  S P I L L E D  T M 6  

P E A N g /
- A S  t h e  W A I T E P  s a i d  
W M E N  W E S P I L L E D
t h e  P E A N S /

T h e  W o rld  
A t  lU  
W o rst

im  santt̂ oPiEs or a ma6A7i»i
MyswN S1DRV r 'SERIAL I

»ncfiVE SMOUTD)
i&RM‘kc pasE oof I

A

SEWING CIRCLE PATTEUi
Room 1121

311 W. Wacker Ur.

Address.

First Step 
One of the firot step* toe 

m ent and happiness is toi 
to begrudge other peq 
things they have because] 
not have them.

\adwis)

KEWtyNill 
rouKP A K Ttail roe sm?y i 

HE IMVENTfPI Finsr rmu 
IH 1714.

r  ONG stra ig h t lines from  shoul- 
d e r  to  hem  give tliis sim ple 

frock slenderizing lines. F u r th e r 
m ore, you nip in the w aistline by 
m ean s of side sa sh es which tie  in 
back . I t 's  a cool frock too, cut 
w ith  sho rt kim ono sleeves. A 
n ea t, convenient p a ir  of pockets 
fit n icely into the en tire  design.

To skin tom atoes easily , p lace  , 
them  in a  basin , pour boiling 
w a te r  over th em  and let them  
stand  a m inute. You will find th a t 
the skin can  be rem oved  w ith
out any trouble.

THE eerrefi wax t i  
coN$ri«ncM cuBL 

reoPK*autic*iNT*c 
coaxcT  m  cAust t 
THOUeLE WITHA^J 

eeXAL, KEILMC'S / 
Aa-M AN...£Ar/ 

fT £MB?y OAy 
AMP PfONK nmy /

OF WATER.

W hen fitting p as try  into a pie 
never s tre tch  it. Lay it in p lace 

! and  allow a t leas t half an inch on 
j the edges when trim m ing . P a s try  

sh rinks when baked.

Wiser Daily
I don 't think much ol 

who is not wiser today 
w as yesterday.—Abrahasf

rNervousRei
F o r a quick sa lad , cut tom atoes , 

' in th in  slices, sp read  each  w ith  a ' 
: m ix tu re  of sa lad  d ressing , sa r-  | 
; d ines, chopped pickles and olives
1 and se rve  on sh redded  le ttuce.

i When c ream in g  shortening and  '
; b u tte r for a cake, save tim e by . I m ashing  them  toge ther with a po- 
' ta to  m ash er. This will not h a rm  | 
your m ix tu re  and is ce rta in ly  a 
tim esav er.

Crtnkrf I
C in 'l iltf 
Miiiri N , 
(Usual d j

functional
Lftila E. p ink lain i
pound.

Plnkham ’i  Compouad j 
fo r relieving p»m ol 
•n d  cranky n»iaou»n«i« 
dtaturbancra. On# ol tM "  
tlv* medic, n a  you can c 
fo r th is  p u rp o a e -n v ^  
/o r  lootnen. WORTH TEiD

A quick m ethod of m ak ing  ; 
french  d ressing  is to put a ll in- 
g red ien ts  into a sm all ja r ,  screw  
cover tigh tly  and shake until 
d ressing  is thoroughly m ixed.

Pride »nd Mil
In general, pride u 

tom  of aU great ’ 
Ruskin.

r f l o

•V • • •P»ttem No S9U1 u u 
4 0Mndi6 Size 16 I
rnaterlal. Four yard, rlc .Ic'*?. 

tor aewln* ,r ,
c h a r t Which comet w i i T t l  
r o r ^ h U a l t r a c l i v .  H

Enclose 15 cenu la (̂ i,*
No.................... I

Name................

St,___ ,
j»ORlO-S LUHSItfuai
A SP1

If you bake at home, use
FLEISCHMANN'S 
FRESH YEASTi

The
Household Favorite 
of Four Generations!

■Trr^ssi
*’**•'•»

The merchant who •<* '* '*^
you better than the mercb-^^

not. He must treat yo“
the moat influential P * ^

A R E  A N  
IN F L U E N T IA L  

P E R S O N

A t a  matter of 
hold the de«tiny

LI pr
hay for 
; kjvely 
I bright 
itbem I

hold the . ^ i t
hands. He knows It. He - I  
b tn en tb y g o o d ie rv ie ^
m eat, by good valu»-«“

la the 
[A carte 

Pr;

ilFl

I Is mil
It in- 

icin w 
fotly 1:

Wit 
ftoay n, 
'-LaH

‘Ml
“^with

J prove tc 
|.*ill stop 
l^w orj 
rhttoves

I Bast /
then

***tocia

• liii,
,V"N
l*WBin



:01RCLE
call it the perfect 
ehold wear. And a « 
•rnity wear too, becau 
ndable waistline.

• • « 
tern N o  »99l t» In iia i i 
1 46 S ite  16 UWti 4'i ju  
•ml. Four ynrdt rtc me. fi 
(or tew ing tre  InclviM a  

w hich com et wuk Um I 
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WING CIRCl.E P m E M I  
Room 1U«

W. W icker Hr. 
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First Step 
te of the flrst slept t9 ( 
t and happiness istoi 
begrudge other 
gs they have because) 
have them.

NcwvNia
r0UNPAKTtO<

roz im z i \
n t  INVEKTEP1 

FIR5T ryPEK 
IN 1714-

BerrEK h W ti 
Tiftxncu WEBl 
R * 0 a < *  IN TME P 
u e a  THE CAOX OfJ 
JBLE WITH APEM
L, K E lU X C 'S p
<AN...£AT/ ,
i«?y£>ty III I
ONKfUNTy/Aul
WATER.

Wiser Dail)
I’t think much < 

n o t w iser  toda)|
terday.—Abraxas

H e m s Res
I I  C n a tjU  
I ■ Can't al«
' ■ t tt t lj fZ t  

uatmi i l j  
dl.«turbaae(«J T 

inkhasi'i Vr-'c!̂

I'a Compoiot i
Mtptmonf.-Cs".'' 
r DtnotuDtmi 
.'et. Ona or tlMi 
;inea rou can t 
uiToae — cttilc < 
1. WORTH TBTD

floHcr Prints 
for You to Stitch

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

aJS •

JUifHH G U cunl*fU \

GTlil
prints, so charm ing  

; for any room, a re  par- 
; avely in em broidery. Do 
I bright floss. You’ll w ant

[them off to everyone!
. • .

mcontama a (ranafer pattern  
averagine 8 'j  by 12 

■ acL'mea illustratlona of 
'T »'• needed To obtain th lt  
i ywr 01 ler to:

inrck Nrrdircralt Dept, 
aim . .New York
I U cent! In colna (or Pat-

(Releaaed by Weatern Neiaapaper Union.

 ̂ Camp Cavalcade I
OHAUOWY figurra in a ravalcada 

ol Amerlean hiatory—a o rh 'a re  
(he m m  behind the namea of (he 

' grea( arm y eantonmen(a acaUered 
all over (he I'niled Sta(ea, where 
young Americana are learning to be 
aoldlera in order (o defend (heir 
country when the need ariaea.

I !
1 Cam p Perry, near Port Clinton. 
Ohio, ia one of the few. if not the 

only, army camp 
which ia named 
(or a naval hero. 
It perpetuates the 
name of Ol ive r  
H a z a r d  P e r r y  
(1785-18191. a na- 

L^-. ' i f ' '  live of Rhode Is-
' - - l a n d ,  w h o e n-

tered the navy as 
a midshipman at 
the age of 14 and 
saw his first serv- 

I I n  ice against the 
T r i p o l i t a n  pi- 

O H Perry rates. During the 
1 ' ’ War of 1812, he
: built a fleet of ships from green 
; lumber and launched them on Lake 
Krie to fight the British fleet there. 
The result was the Battle of Put-in- 
Bay on September 10, 1813. after 
which Perry wrote hia historic mes
sage to Gen. William Henry Harri
son. commander of the American 
arm y in the Old Northwest: "We 
have met the enemy and they are 
oura."

Camp Dodge, near Dot Moines, 
Iowa, is named tor Henry Dodge 
(1782-1807), a na-

IS U M D A Y  
iMttrmmtionsl II SC H O O L

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L LUNDOUIST. D. D. 
D cao  oi Th# Moody Bibl* IntUtat*  of ChlCMCU.

(R eleased  by W etU rn N ew spaper U nloa.)

\ ASK ms ^  \
: ?

ANOTHER 7
?

, j  A G e n e ra l Quiz |
^  ̂  ^  (w. ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂

The Que$tiont

Lesson for Septem ber 21
L esson subjects and Scripture tex ts  se

lected  artd ropyrichted by International 
Council oi ReUgioua E ducation; used by 
perm ission.

; OVERCOMING THE ADVERSARY

! LESSON TEX T—R evelaU on U :7 -U ;
I 15:2-4.
I GOLDEN T EX T —And they overcam w  
I him  by the blood of t)>« Lam b, and by 
I tha word of their te itim on y; and they  
I loved  not their Uvea unto th e death .— 
I R evelation  12:11.

l ! ^

.i w r r <3

LET’S MAKE A DATE FOB LUNCH 
(See Recipes Below)

FALL LUNCHEON

Si way to find out w hat tc 
in cam p is to  ask  

!K5 themselves. S urveys 
men with the co lo rs 

i ' - i  and sm oking to 
ad the list. Actual sa les  
trs serv ice stores in the 

Kivy, Xlarme Corps and 
‘ iird (how the la rg est-  
^irrtte i.« Camel. P rince  

fr. i.vg Tobacco is weil- 
IH the "National Jo y  
[Acarton of Cam els o r a  
I of Prince Albert is al- 
’x.me, doubly w elcom e 
(«d of the month. L ocal I dealers are featuring  

$ as ideal gifts for m en  
rje.—Adv.

i / '•Ml* 
Henry Dodge

IIFFLE S

|la  Will and Do
a impossible to  th e  

1 can will and then d o ; 
t ooly law of success.

I I

tary indiXTctiom, chonce .  
fvaterrr sudden chim cci ■ '

■dabequick!y reUeved b y  
ftBbcV'icrT/ Balsam. For 94 

i  remedy. Sold At aU 
vBeioretoask for genuine

'»akefidd’s v, ^
UOIRY.BALSAM

With Advice 
Way nothing so libcral- 
“ -LaRochefoucauld.

tive of Indiana 
who em igrated to 

i Missouri, rose to 
j the rank of ma- 
I jor-gencral of vol- 
‘ unteers in the 
; War of 1812 and 
became the great
est Indian fighter 
of his day. Then 
he moved to Wis
consin. cummand- 

' ed the mounted 
forces in the Win
nebago war of 
1827, was made colonel of the Michi
gan volunteers during the Black 
Hawk war and won the decisive Bat- 

' tie of the Bad Axe river on June 
IS, 1832. Commissioned a major of 
the United States Rangers, then 
colonel of the F irst U. S. Dragoons, 
ha led two successful expeditions 
against the Indians on the western 

i frontier for which congress voted 
' him a sword and the thanks of the 
, nation. Later Dodge distinguished 
‘ himself as governor of the Territory 
I of Wisconsin twice, delegate to con

gress and United States senator 
' from the now state of Wisconsin 

after which he retired to private 
I life in Burlington. Iowa, where he 

died.
I  Among the Illinois volunteers who 
I "joined up” to help subdue Chief 
I Black Hawk and

1 his Sacs and 
Foxes in 1832 was 
a t a i l  l a n k y  
young man from 
New Salem. H« 
didn't distinguisb 
himself as a sol
dier but Fame 
was reserving s 
greater role for 
him. After many 
disappointm ents 
in politics, he 

Abraham Lincoln would be elected 
President of the 

United States and as commander-in
chief of the United States army, lead 
his nation to victory after (our 
years of the greatest civil war in 
history. Camp Lincoln, near Spring- 
field, 111., his "home town.” bears 
his name.

Camp Bowie, near Brownwood, 
Texas, perpetuates the fame of a 
man whose name 
has become a 
common word in 
our language— 
the bowie knife.
He was Colonel 
Jam es B o w i e  
(1705-1836), a na
tive of Tennes
see, who became 
a sugar planter in 
L o u i s i a n a  and  
a smuggler of 
slaves which he 
bought from the 
pirate, Jean La- 
fltte. A vigoruYis, 
muscular six-foot
er, he roped and rode giant alliga
tors for fun and won a fearsome 
reputation as a duellist and a fighter 
with the long-bladed knife which 
bears his name. There was a bowie 
knife in his hand when he perished 
gloriously in the defense of the Ala
mo during the Texan War of Inde
pendence.

As the leaves begin to crackle and 
fail s favorite flower, the chrysan
themum. stirs in the sweet smelling 
earth, and fruit hangs heavy and 
ripe on the trees—do your thoughts 
turn to luncheons and bridge?

If they do, prepare to have one 
new, using as your theme the leaves.

fruits or flowers 
that fall has to of- 

j( fer as a welcome
c h a n g e  f rom  
s u m m e r  lunch
eo n s  y o u  m a y  
have had. If you 

^  are having a pre- 
luncheon bridge, 
try carrying out 

the fall theme on the bridge tables 
with small vases of fall flowers, in 
candies, and decorations. Favors 
can be had using the autumn theme 
and prizes may be wrapped in the 
burnished (all shades or tied with 
ribbons of that color.

Whatever you do, have your tables 
and especially the centerpiece stun- 

. ning enough to stim ulate interest 
and conversation. It’ll make lunch
eon and bridge afterwards a real 
success, and sta r you as a sm art 
hostess.

Play up the oranges and yellow 
. in food for luncheon, pic.king it up 

here and there in this dish and that 
with a touch of green to heighten in
terest. Do something unusual in the 
main dish by having a frozen or 
cooked fish fillet lightly creamed and 
well garnished. Simple to fix, a 

{ dream  to behold, yet delicate to 
taste, here’s your main dish:
‘Creamed Fillet of Floonder With 

Mushrooms.
3 packages quick frozen fillet of 

flounder, cooked
o r

2Vk e. cooked fish
3 ti e. fish liquor or light cream
2% cups sliced mushrooms
6 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper
W atercress
If using frozen flounder, cook In 

a saucepan, adding 1 cup boiling wa
te r and teaspoon salL and cook 
until tender. If using cooked fish, 
be sure it is well drained. Flake 
fish. Cook mushrooms in butter, un
til well browned, add flour. Add 
fish liquor and cream , gradually 
stirring constantly and cook until 
thick. Add fish and seasoning. Serve 
on hot buttered toast or in patty 
shells. Sprinkle with paprika. G ar
nish with watercress.

When serving the vegetables, pret
ty  the planter by serving both the 
green beans, cut in long, lengthwise 
strips, and the carrots cut length
wise, side by side. Or have a mound 
of carrots or beans in the center, 
and then have alternating mounds 
of green bean and carro t strips com
ing out toward the rim  of the plate.

If you were to take a poll among 
your luncheon guests, you would 
probably be surprised how many

THIS WEEK’S MENU

•Creamed Fillet of Flounder 
With Mushroums 

Green Beans Com on Cob
•Orange Honey Bread 

Green Salad
Peach Sundae Crisp Cookies 

Coffee
•Recipe Given

Jam es Bowie

Origlo et Army Uatt Names 
The word company comes from 

the French word for bread (pain) 
and the Latin "con" (together). Men 
of a company eat bread together 
The regim ent U the unit under the 
"regim e" of an ofllcer. A brigade 
is a  crew  of m any together. A corps 
means a body (Latin "corpus") of 
men. A dleision was originally s 
“p art”  of an arm y, now of an army 
corps. A platoon is a "ball of men." 
a squad, a "square of m en"; and a 
battalion "a  body cf troops In baF 
tia form ation."

LYNN SAYS:

Sit up and take notice of fall’s 
possibilities for table decoration. 
Cornucopias and centerpieces of 
fruits and vegetables interlaced 
with burnished leaves and bright
ly colored flowers certainly have 
a way with them and will do 
very nicely for your luncheon ta 
ble.

Take a tip from the outdoors 
and m ake the most of the hum
ble squash, apple, pear, or a 
spray of bittersw eet Let your 
fruit glisten and shine by rubbing 
with oil and then polishing to a 
high luster. For more permanent 
elTects, have the fruit laquered. 
Arrange pears, apples and grapes 
on doilies of autumn leaves and 
set on a m irror for the center- 
piece, or have the fruit arranged 
from the opening of a squash. 
Dusky red or bright chrysanthe
mums look eirecUvo If arranged 
in a small squash. Any of these 
will give your table a sm art note 
and also a  piece of grand con
versation for luncheon guests.

Speaking of nice touches, put 
a laaf of deep rich red, broam, or 
yellow, or a bit of bittarawaat te  
tha aid# of a  placecard. Thlt 
ariU ba just fo e  to ca rry  out the 
autumn tbama of tha cantarpiece.

women confess to an extraordinary 
! interest in rolls, bread and muffins. 
{ Here's a bread which highlights a 

luncheon perfectly and whose or
ange flavor gives just the right touch 
of piquancy to the meal:

•Orange Honey Bread.
(Makes 1 loaf)

3 tr.blespoons shortening 
1 cup honey
1 egg, well beaten 
IVz tablespoons grated orange 

rind
2 4  cups flour
2‘* teaspoons baking powder
4  teaspoon soda
4  cup orange juice 

cup chopped walnuts
Cream the shortening until light, 

then add honey gradually, and con- 
tinue beating un
til well blended.
Stir in the egg 
and the grated 
orange rind. Sift 
the dry ingredi
ents together sev
eral times, then 
add them alter
nately with the 
orange juice. Stir 
in the walnuts.
Pour the batter 
into a well-greased loaf pan and 
let stand 20 minutes before putting 
into oven. Bake in a slow (325-de
gree) oven for 1 hour or until well 
done when a toothpick comes out 
clean. If desired. 4  cup of candied 
orange peel,m ay  be added to the 
batter to give additional flavor, or 
may be substituted for the nuts.

I shall pass lightly over the sub
ject of salads. Ours today follow 
nearly the same pattern as recipes 
printed in old cookbooks. But I 
would like to give you a recipe for 
a dressing. Used on a salad of 
hard-cooked eggs, lettuce, chopped 
onions and sliced radishes it’s tops.

Rub the yolks of two hard-cooked 
eggs together with 1 tablespoon of 
cold water until smooth. To this 
add 2 tablcspioons of salad oil and 1 
teaspoon each of salt, powdered sug
ar and prepared mustard, and blend 
well. Finally, add 2 tablespoons 
each of plain and tarragon vinegar.

And last, but not least, here’s a 
recipe for ice cream. Serve this with 
sliced fresh peaches topped with 
whipped cream.

Uncooked Custard Ice Cream.
4  cup sugar 
2 eggs
1 4  cups top milk 
2 tablespoons sugar 
Pinch of salt 
4  pint whipping cream  
1 teaspoon vanilla ex tract

Dissolve the 4  cup of sugar and 
the salt in the cold milk. Beat the 

egg white until 
stifT, add 2 table
spoons sugar and 
then beat in the 
egg yolks, one at 
a time. Combine 
w i t h  t h e  m i l k  
a n d  fo ld  in th e  
w h i p p e d  cream 
and vanilla. Pour 

into freezing trays and stir every 15 
or 20 minutes until firm. This may 
also be made in a crank freezer, 
but the amount should be doubled 
for the ordinary size of freezer.

If you desire to vary this recipe, 
here ere suggestions:

Maple Ice Cream—Add maple fla
voring to U ste in place of the va
nilla; about 6 drops will be neede<L 

Butterscotch — Substitute brown 
sugar for the 4  cup of white sugar.

Chocolate—Melt two squarce caks 
chocolaU and add to cuatard mix
ture. Four additional tablespoixis 
sugar m ust be edded as w ell 

Peppermint — Pepperm int flnvert 
tag, oil of peppermint and 
pink colortag to give the 
or a re  added.

War! What a fam iliar word! 
Men are saying we should put an 
end to war. We wish it were pos
sible, but as long as sin rules in 
the hearts of men, there will be 
wars; in fact, our lesson tells us of 
a greater war which is to take place 
in the heavens. The devil is busy 
not only on earth, but in the heaven
ly places, and wherever he is there 
is war. Only when Christ, the 
Prince of Peace, comes to reign will 
peace come to all the earth.

Our lesson presents three scenes: 
Conflict in heaven, rejoicing over 
victory there, and a victory on earth 
which brought joy in heaven.

1. War in Heaven (12:7-9).
A clear, succincL and helpful 

word on these verses is quoted from 
Dr. John R. Bradbury;

"The dispensational interpretation 
of this passage is that during the 
period of tribulation, which follows 
the rapture of the saints, as 
described in I Thessalonians 4:15- 
18; I Corinthians 15:51, 52. and other 

I passages, there will be a war in 
heaven between Michael and his an
gels and the devil and his. Satan ia 
not in hell now. It is wrong to teach 
that he is there. He is the prince of 
the power of the air. He rules the 
darkness of this world. He inspires 
wickedness in his domain and on 
earth. Against these conditions the 
Christian is solemnly warned to pre
pare (Eph. 6:10-18). When we say 
that Satan is in heaven, we do not 
mean the heaven of the immediate 
presence of God. The Bible speaks of 
different heavens and there is even 
■ 'heaven of heavens' (I Kings 8:27).

“From whence come all the cross
currents of wickedness now sweep
ing over the world—many of them 
contrary to the wishes of the vast 
majority of the people? That there 
is a malevolent genius directing sin
ister operations to hinder and baffle 
God and to destroy mankind is easy 
to understand. Many people ask, 
•Why does not God destroy him?' 
The answer to that Is in this lesson. 
His hour is coming. He will be ex
pelled from his domain by Michael 
and his angels. Then, because the 
people of this w6rld have co-operat
ed with Satan so willingly, he will 
be allowed (b take refuge In the 
earth. He will come down (v. 12) in 
great wrath, ‘because he knoweth 
that he bath but a short tim e.' ”

n. Bejoictag la Heaven (12:10. 
12) .

If we accept what seems to be the 
correct view; namely, that the worn- I 
an of Revelation 12:1-5 is Israel, the I 
nation in which the child (v. 5), who | 
is Christ, was bom. then it would I 
appear that those who here rejoice : 
in the victory over the dragon ; 
(Satan) would be the Jewish believ- ' 
ers who will have come through | 
great tribulation. At the same time ! 
It is quite appropriate to apply the | 
truth of the passage to us who now I 
find ourselves in conflict with Satan- | 
ic powers. |

The accuser does not hesitate to 
appear even in the presence of God ■ 
to bring charges against us (see Job ; 
1:6-12). But we need not fear him, | 
for he is already judged (I John ' 
16:11) and will (as we see in our . 
lesson) one day be cast down to 
earth, and (as other Scripturd re
veals) will ultimately be cast into > 
the lake of fire (Rev. 20:10). |

But he is here now, a supernatural . 
(but not divine) being, plaguing us. | 
tempting us, accusing us. What i 
shall we do about it? As to his 
accusation, we know we have a just 
and loving God and also have an 
Advocate to plead our causes before ; 
Him (I John 2:2). For his present i 
attacks, our lesson gives the secret 

• of spiritual victory in verse 11. '
I III. Victory on Earth (Rev. IS: |
I 2-4). j
I The scene of victorious rejoicing \
[ which we see here is evidently in i 
I heaven, but it is because of victory ^I on earth. Here are those that-have . 
j come through the horrible conditions ;
I described in Revelation 13, and have \ 
been victorious over the beast, in i 
spite of his great powers.

They sing; that is the token of | 
rea l victory, of a heart victory. ! 
Whatever loss they may have suf- ' 
fered, and whatever trials they m ay | 
have gone through, they have "got- { 
ten the victory” (v. 2). They sing i 
the song of Moses and the Lamb (cL 
Exod. 15:1-21 and Rev. 5:9-14).

I t is right that the redeemed of 
the Lord should sing, glorifying the 
name of God (v. 4) end magnifying 
His great and marvelous works 
(V. S). Let us remind ourselves 
again that if we are Christians, wa 
are  on tha victorious sido. Tho 
glimpoo tato tho hoavans w bldt wa 
ftad in our laaaon should give us tho 
right parapactiva with which to view 
Hm  trouhlooomo exporloneoo of lifo. 
a M  has a plan, and Ho will brtag 
tt  te  conplata and vtctortoui  
fraittoB to XM own ttmo and Bta

1. How often do tw ins occur in 
the United S tates?

2. W hat is m eant by the title 
of the book “ Quo V adis” ?

3. W here a re  Plim soll lines 
seen?

4. To w hat com m ittee of the 
U nited S ta tes house of rep resen ta
tives do all bills for raising rev 
enue go?

5. Which of the following is not 
a rum inan t—buffalo, kangaroo and 
cam el?

6. A gam m adion is a symbol 
associa ted  w ith what?

7. Who w as king of F ran ce  at 
the tim e of the revolution?

8. How m any A m erican women 
h av e  becom e m em bers of B rit
a in ’s house of com m ons?

9. W hich of the following would 
be m ost in te rested  in an a rtifa c t— 
a  m agician , archeologist or a 
m ach in ist?

10. The fam ous battle  of Boro
dino took place in w hat country?

T h e  A nsw ers

1. One in 87 births.
2. "W hither Goest Thou?”
3. On a ship (load line m ark s).
4. W ays and m eans com m ittee.
5. K angaroo (a rum inan t is a 

m am m al which chews the cud).
6. The Nazis (sam e as sw as

tika ).
7. Louis XVI.
8. Two (Lady Astor and Mrs. 

B eatrice  Clough Rathbone, who
9. A rcheologist (a product of 

sim ple aborig inal a r t) .
10. R ussia (Napoleon against 

the R ussians under Kutusov in 
1812).

H itting the Line
In  life, a s  in a  football gam e, 

the principle to follow is: H it the 
line h a rd ; don’t foul and don’t 
sh irk , but h it the line h a rd .—T heo
dore Roosevelt.

Y O U  BUY

IN O C U L A T IO N
O N  FAITH

Field texU  h ave  ihow n •  b tf differenca
In the quality of Inorulator brand* on tha 
m arket. You canno. eee  the legum e bac
teria you purchaee Im m ediate demon- 
xtration U  im poxsibie. What ix the repu
tation and experien ce behind the inocu
lation you buy?
•  S'lTRAGIV is the ORIGINAL LEG- 

I ML INOt'VLATOK. havlag served  
the farm ers fer ever fe r tf  years. It

a GOLD MF.IiAL a t  U e  Warld’s  
Fair, hi. Leaia, tlMM.

•  M TRAG IN ia made In the meet sem -
Elete and m sdern leh sratery  *f tia 

lad ia  the werld.
•  M TRAGIN Is the leader la Ka teM  

hy a  h if m.»rgta. NITUAGIN dem aad  
la the Ksath haa rapidly lacreased  
year after year. Daring the fa ll •#  
It4<i the Bsciherm  shipm enU  s f  
NITRAGIN w ere fer m ere than id  
m illisn paaoda s f  VETCH and WIN
TER PEAS. Thin large demand tm 
d se  te many fteld testa carried an year  
after year. We preve hy iheae testa  
that NITRAGIN Is a  geed p red ic t. 

Send for our bookie* **P1snt L egum es to  
Prosper."  showing lu res o f fteld testa  
and how N lT R A G lN  is  m ade. T he book
let a lso  g iv es  you valuab le inform aUoo  
regarding the looculaU oo o f legum es. 
If your dealer  does not have  NTTRAGDf 
In stork, have him  get It for you. Insist 
on NITRAGIN inoculation.

THE NITRAGIN COMPANY. Ibc.
17M H*. Iw(k St.

Not That
"W hat do you m ean by telling 

people th a t I  was deaf and 
d u m b ?”

D eparting  G uests
To the guests th a t m ust go, bid. 

God’s speed and b rush  aw ay alll 
trac es  of the ir steps.

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
/or SMALL CUTS‘ SCRATCHES 
SUNIURN«M0SQUIT0 BITES

“ I didn’t say  deaf.” I
F ran k  Outlook |

“/ am sorry you are lent in f  us, Jane," 
laid Mrt. Hrou ne, “but, of roursr. if you 
are going to belter yo u n elf, I —"

“Oh, no, ma'am,“ replied the maid, 
“I'm  going to be married.“

Could It Be T hat?
P rospective  M aid — Thirteen 

children! I ’m  a fra id  the place 
w on’t su it m e.

M istress—Don’t be so supersti
tious.

-----1-----
Would Risk It

"Y ou’d fain t if I told you w hat 
she said about h e r husband !”

"G o on! I ’ve got m y sm elling 
sa lts  in m y b ag .’’

C O O L IN G ,
S O O TH IN G ,
ANTISEPTIC
D R E S S I N G \M0h  CsBidii Ptislsml
Sand for

FREE
S A M P L E
JAMES F hAllAtp, Lx . D*p* U S> L*wt

Noble Creed
Live tru ly  and thy life shall b*. 

a g rea t and noble creed .—Horn-' 
tius Bonar.

I t ’s A GOOD
AM ERICAN

CUSTOM
Teart/ig Down God Posts
by tnthusiestk spretators at 
foatballgames began absut 
1876 when teams were reduced 
tram 25 to 11 men and the 
game began to become a popu
lar spectator sport.
K ING  E D W A R D  C IG A R S 

arouK simiUr cntliusiasm in smokers 
w ho appreciate the mild, mellow 
qualities of the nation's most popular 
cigar. Try King Edward today.

%

5,000OVER w y x  
VITAL LINKS IN THE 

n a t io n 's  COAAMUNICATIONS

For o  Fresh Start Stop ot a Hotql

A M E R I C A N  H O T E L  A S S O C I A T I O N

THE ADVERTISER INVITES TOUR 
COMPARISON 2 rS rsrb = 2 rX S 5 .ti:

^  I *  S



BRISCOB COUNTY NEWS

: I

J 1* D inner guests m the M att W e a v - '
an d  Mrs. MilUn S rn aers  o j  . t __. .  ̂ , e r home Sunday w ere: Lem W eav-

daugh ter, Jane t, w ere visit- .  ̂ j  ». '
1 .u « o 1 » c  .^ k t  and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dutchle r  fa th e r of S ilverton Sun-1 , ,, ,  „  , . » j  i „1 T idwell of S ilverton, and Leon

Sanders.

Sriscoe County News
Official City and County News”

I
ROY W. IIAIIN

Editor and Publisher

More folks are finding that their food 
itamps go further here and this week 

are offering more for eggs in trade.

Why take less for your eggs? And 
why pay more for your groceries? Read 
our specials:
Dry Salt JOWLS,
SPUDS, 10 pounds for 
Morton Stock SALT, 
OLEOMARGARINE,
Fresh COCOANUT,
CORN FLAKES,
GRAPE JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE 
CANDY BARS, (5c size) 
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO 
CIGARETTES, popular brands

pound 11c 
18c

100 lbs. 65c 
pound 19c 
pound 19c 

3 boxes 25c 
quart 25c 

pint 15c 
3 for 10c 

10c 
17c

y o ( / R ;

:it!i

TH E COUNTY ACA office had 
me w here the hair was short this 
week. One of those typographical 
. rro rs—ju st a little  m atte r of fo r
getting to put a n -o -t a f te r  the 
w ord "can” . W hat d ifference does 
it m ake anyw ay. Ju s t th ree little 
le tters— that couldn’t m ake much 
difference.

BE THAT AS it m ay Archie, I ! in 1943 w heat allo tm ents w ilt be proclam ation several weeks sa„
liked to  hear your sw eet n o th in g s! able to sell the en tire  crop  w ith o u t ' sm ee, according to the AAA Art 
* - . . ' '•""ouncem ent must ___

TRUTHFULLY I MADE that 
one on purpose—ju st w anted to 
show Ray th a t as yet they haven 't 
regim ented the press—Now if he 
had been giving me a lot of busi
ness, he could knock me into line 
by cu tting  me in on a little iienalty. 
B ut tha t can 't be done for the 
go ie rn m en t agencies as a whole, 
have in te rp re ted  the term  "FREE 
press" in its broadest sense.

—and I am  very  sorry tha t a fte r  penalty , but farm ers exceeding al- | announcem ent must be made prio,! 
tha t bu ild -up . th a t I w as unable , lo tm ents w ill be requ ired  to pay May 15 of any year when it 
to buy a policy. However, if you ! a penalty  of 50 percen t of the  ̂ a P l ^ a r * w i u

find two m ore people w h o ' national loan ra te  on alt w heat • m  “ norm al year's domestic 
w rite  and hand me th a t kind defined ns "excess” w heat u n d e r ; consum ption and export* by mor.will

What About The Old Folks?

of a line, 1 w ill buy one. Of course m arketing  quotas. j "^‘‘onal re,
I m ight have to trade  you adver- In event quotas a re  voted down j held before Jun,
tising  for it next spring, a governm ent lo a n ,

____ will not be m ade since m arketing  | ------------  -----
TH E P.ALACE THEATRE is quotas pro tect loan co llateral. | 

offering  ano ther real top notcher Loans a t 85% of parity  a re  in ef - i  
S unday  and M onday in "Blood feet on this y ea r’s crop since quo- | 
and S and.” The book sold fifteen  tas w ere given a favorab le 
m illion copies, and now we can see in a nationJl referendum  
it. w ith  T yrone Pow er and L inda in the year.
D arnell as the m ain stars. j S ecretary  of A griculture, C laude

------  R. W ickw aid issued the
JU ST RELIEVED Bill M alone -------- - —

vote 
ea rlie r

When they’re not to active anpnort 
and spells of eonsUpation amn. J

w heat

constipation annoy then 
with dizziness, heartburn, headachw 
or torturing gas pains, get ADLERl^ 
Wo have many letters from thtaS«i 
user* who are far past mid(Uea,r 
Your druggist has ADLERIKA. ^  

B um ar Drug Store

ACTIVITY TH.AT BEATS any 
oil scare took place this week as 
Johnny Lanham  boxed a couple 
of rounds w ith  a bum ble-bee. 
Johnny  and P au l Reid w ere b ring
ing in a load of gasoline from 
down around E lectra. (I got the 
dope from  Paul.) A bee of the 
bum ble varie ty  flew in under the 
cowl ven tila to r in the truck  and 
sat down on Johnny 's  lap. Net re 
su lt—a narrow  escape from  a 
truck w reck—a badly swollen leg 
on Lanham —and P aul has w hat he 
Hunks is a funny story to  tell.

RAY WAS VERY nice about the 
: th ree le tte r e rro r, however. Tom 
Allday, who is really the brains of 

! the office, rubbed the fu r as far 
; north  as he could. A nyone who 
ever talked to Tom knows that he 
never m ade a m istake. If he had 
been born 2.000 years ago. the New 
T estam ent m ight have had an a l
together d iffe ren t content.

of two bucks for the paper. "W h y ,; 
it costs as m uch as a good paper”, 
he says. But anyw ay he took it— 
said he had to have it for som e
thing or o ther— I forget w hat.

" .\O G IE  BRIEFS”
(C ontinued from  F ront Page)

JU ST GOT A press release from  
E astern New Mexico College. It 
listed Datis M artin on the s ta r t
ing football line-up. It was listed, 
“Datis M artin. Portales". (W hat's 
the m atte r Date, gone high hat'.') 
I'm  going to send Date an au to
graphed copy of “ Home Sweet 
Home."

WE ARE MAKING IMPORTANT 
CHANGES IN THE STORE. WILL 
BE READY NEXT WEEK FOR 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT!!

NEWS ITEM — Tuesday m arked 
the official opiening of the open 
season on U-Boats, as announced 
by P resident Roosevelt. T here  w ill 
be no day 's bag lim it in the new

,-l ulton Durham's

Farmers Food 
Store

I HAVE HEARD of L ittle  Nell. 
Good Tim e Nells, and D arling N el
lie Grey, b u t W. Coffee pulled a 
new one i n me t< day. I s tu ' k my 
head in the office and asked him  
V. i .it he \v :ir  coin.;. He Iih kt*d up. 
bi 'i.-Iied a loi.-se .-itnind of ha ir out 
o ' his eyes and said "I am  Busier 
N e ll".

WAS TALKING TO Lo . i  Fern 
Foust. She w as slightly  d isg run tl
ed because she isn’t g o in , to col
lege this year. Said she guessed 
she would ju s t have to stay arund  
home and lie an  old maid. I can 
say one thing, if she turris out to 
be an old maid, there a re  some of 
the dum best bunnies around Sil- 
verton, th a t have ever been horn.

JA CK 'S TYPESETTING has 
improved .".gain little tliis week. 
B .'/  w.is it te rrib le  last week. 1 
can 't u rdei'stand  it whole lines 
were Udl ou;. wnrd.s m isspckcd, 
and w hat not. The im provem ent 
took place when ho startetd getting 
letters postm arked at Lubboc'r:

■ ion for 
to him  

1 kis- 
and he 

in my

1 WANT TO publicly re trac t 
any statement.s tlia t 1 o. ly have 
made in the past aboid Archie 
Castle'ocrry and his repu 
being a "ca tfish '’. I talke 
yo^'ierday. right a fte r  he 
.scd the blarney stone, 
whisporeti sweet nothini 
•^ar all! a t my w riting. Said ho 
thought th a t 1 really  had a fla ir 
for an individual type oi w riting— 
thought th a t I m ight go far in my 
cho-ven field. T here a re  o thers here 
who th ink (and w ish) th a t I would 
go far—and others who th ink  that 
I go too far.

DRAIN, REFILL, and POSTPONE
New oil lasted 5,683 miles 
longer than the runner-up 
in Death Valley Death-Test 

...CERTIFIED
Your own engine gauge-stii k can tell you 
b<-st about Conoco N’lh m otor oil. Next- 
bes*. is to  buttonhole the most frugal car 
owners you know around town. Some 
have neveryet added u q uart .“lincechang
ing to  Conoco N t/i. And you can !"e why 
right here—by the mill age figures from 
th<‘ Certified D eath -T est of Conoco N’tk 
oil VR. five o ther big brands.

T he whole big succesB of Conoco N't* 
s ta rted  down in D eath  Valley— bo  hot 
you can’t Fweat. H ere 6 new Ftock cars, 
s tric tly  alike, each got one .'i-quart fill of 
some one oil Ixang testetl. T lien the Offi
cial Referee clamped on the lock-s: never 
a  drop of oil could l>e added.

Kytxl by imparti.al officials every in
s ta n t, the cars all reeled off the ir 57 miles 
hourly. Here and there on the dew rt a 
carca.s.H lay bleaching—and di-sert death 
aw aited  these car engines, too. F or none 
could linLh till its oil hit ^ i t to m —finish
ing the engine beyond repair.

CONOCO Yltfi gave nearly Twice the 
miles averaged by the others tested!

the extrem e refining needed by oils for 
current cars ha.s been destroying N atu re’s 
be.st life-givers! B u t in their place today 
Conoco N’ffj brings your engine the two 
patented  Conoco synthetics.

T h e  i>-quart fill of Conoco lasted 
13,398 miles . . . Certifi«i. Conoco Ntfi 
ou tlasted  one big brand by 8.268 miles, 
i/v e n  the best o f the five was outla.sted 
C,683 miles by  Conoco oil. Such a 
real difference m ust have a real source. 
A nd two real life-givers creaPsl by man 
. . . t w o  m o d e rn  sy n th e tic s  . . .  ore in  
Conoco Nt/i m otor oil.

You know of mwlem  vitam in synt.kf tics, 
m aking up for N atu rc’.s life-giver-- lost in 
jsome m odem  food processing. Similarly,

One of these—m an-m ade under the 
famed Germ I ’roce.s.=ed oil paten t — 
will keepyourengineoii.-PTj^TKD with 
lubricant th a t can’t  all quickly drain 
off o f inner surface.s. .So o i i .-p i .a t i .s i ;  
is on guard again.st wear in advance'.
And the latest Conoco synthetic — 
man-m ade under U-S. P at. 2 .218,132_
will check "festering” of oil tli.Tl ’.s en
couraged by foul leftovers from  every 
engine’s norm al firing. This common 
oil trouble is now che< ked or inhibited 
by the new m an-m ade Conoco life- 
g iv e r— r/iia/A tnc inhibitor.

You’ll never D ea th -T e s t your Conoco 
Nt/i oil in sinister D eath  Valley, .any more 
than  you repeat o ther proving-ground 
to rtu ris . You’ll still d ra in  and refill a t  
recommended intervals. B u t how you’ll 
expect to  stre tch  the distance befon> add
ing a q u art, judging by th is big fact: 5 
heavily advertu^'d oils in the  Certified 
D eath  Valley T est were outmileaged T lfo 
to  IC l'i, by Conoco N'f/i oil. Flconomy 
like tb.at counts up  into dollars ! (kiango 
to  N't/j oil today a t  Your Mileage M er
chan t’s fionoco sta tion . C ontinental Oil 
C om pany— Pioneers in licttering Amer
ica's oil with Synthetics

tia l erosion hazard, penalties may 
be assessed against AAA farm  
paym ents.

U nder 1941 farm program  regu 
lations. a deduction of $1 pier acre 
m ay be m ade for each acre of 
cropland in the farm  subject to 
w ind and w ater erosion on w hich 
approved m easures have not been 
adopted. The am ount of penalties, 
how ever, i-annot exceed the total 
paj'm ents com puted for the farm .

Erosion, and reduced fertility  of 
the  soil a rc  .some of the dangers 
resu lting  from  burn ing  off stubble, 1 
affecting  not only the farm  on 
w hich the practice is ta rr ie d  out. 
but neighboring farm s ns well.

In m any sections of the state , 
heavy spring  ra ins caused an  un- 
u.sually large am ount o f sm all 
grain  straw  w hich repiortcdly re 
su lted  in an increase of insects. In 
an  a ttem p t to check the  insects 
and m ake fields easier to p lo w ,' 
the stubble is being bu incd . |

It is generally  conceded that 
vegetation  and ro.»idue tu rned  un - , 
d e r m ake the soil m ore spongy and 
.• liable of absorbing larger q u an -  ̂
titics of w ater. Movement of soil 
■ ;■ w ind or w ate r erosion will also 
h checked.

B urn ing  of straw  leaves a  field 
m ore b a rren  than  crop failure, and 
m akes it sub ject to uneces.sary 
w ashing and blowing. Roots arc 
not sufficient to chock thc.se dam 
ages since they a re  too deep to be 
effective in checking top soil. F ire  
also destroys organic m a tte r v ita l 
to fertility  w hen destroyed, fu tu re  
production w ill be effected.

1942 .Allotments
Spieeding up AAA w ork in  the 

county to m eet the dem ands of the 
defense cam paign for g rea te r food 
production, the AAA office p rom 
ises th a t all farm ers in the county 
w ill receive the ir 1942 allo tm ents 
by N ovem ber 1.

D uring the m onth of Novem ber, 
the farm  plan, incorporating a su r
vey of food production in 1941 and 
pledges on food production in 1942, 
w ill be presented  for consideration 
of every  fa rm er in the county in 
a fa rm -to -fa rm  canvass.

D efinite p lans for the food pro
duction  s 'g n -u p  have been made, 
but. according to Secretary  of Ag
ricu ltu re , C laude R. W ickard’s re 
cen t announcem ent of food p ro 
duction goals, the cam paign will 
be com pleted by December 1, and 
every  farm er in the nation w ill be 
asked to do his part in m eeting the 
food needs of this nation and the 
nations fighting aggression.

A llotm ent notices for cotton and 
w heat will be in the hands of p ro 
ducers before N ovem ber 1 so tha t 
they can m ake definite p lans as to 
how best they can do th e ir  p a rt 
in the food drive. No allotm ents 
w ill be issued th is year on vege
tables o r general crops.

W heat Quotas
Since w heat farm ers w ilt vote 

in a nation.al referendum  next 
spring  to decide on m arketing  quo
tas. Briscoe county w heat farm ers 
should consider the ir acreage a l
lotm ents w hen seeding the ir 1942 
crop.

If quotas are approved by a two- 
th irds vote, farm ers p lan ting  w ith -

— FLOWERS

CERTIFIED I hereby certify th a t 
the  D f'ath  Valley T est 

and related work were thoroughly and 
fairly conducted. Engine Destruction oc
curred in each case a t  the mileage stated .

For .Any And All Occasions
SEE OR CAI.r,

Tom Bomar
R epresentative Of

Park Florist
Funeral Design O ur Specialty

y ?

YOUR HAIR IS YOUR 
“CROWNING GLORY” . . .

Mother Nature has endowed everj’ 
woman with beautiful hair — the crown
ing: Rlory and complement for any cos
tume. Hut, to be truly beautiful, your 
hair must be sparkling with life and 
arranged for your individual self.

Don’t take chances of having “dingy” 
hair Phone 15 now for for a “shampoo 
and set”. The cost is little the result 
is big.

King's Beauty Salon
Nona Shearer Grace Irion

BRING YOUR COTTON

STAMPS HERE
W f have m any item s in  ra tio n  th a t can  be bought with the

new stam ps: ------ t 'o tto n  Sheeting; S horts & Shirts; .New Fzll

Turban.s.

We are  expecting  a  large shipm ent 

and  C urta in  Goods Uiis w eek end.

of New Prints, Outing,

New Costum e Jew elry  — New, Colorful — We have the 

rom pirm en t for any costum e.

Everything For School
We have the Largest S tork  of P ractical and Novelty Good* 

in Briscoe County.

W hether you live in S ilverton or Q uitaque. you can bU) at 

a saving a t your Finley Store.

FINLEY’S STORE
Silverton Quitaque

Cotton Growers
The Silverton Gin will be open this
season as usual. “When the cotton

is ready, we’ll be ready”!
Carl Crow will be in charge of
the Gin, and we refer you to
him for any information you

• *may need before the ginning 
season starts. We want your 

business this year.

Silverton Gin
IT’S COFFEE TIME AGAIN!!

Remind Bobby to remind Lenore t 
remind me that it’s time to fog 
coffee urn ag a in .---- L. T .

Visit our fountain!
WOOD DRUG STORE

fMi

IvtH

h
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n n ! f ^  M inyard, G eorge N ether-1 Elm er Stinson and Nona W ad-1 Mr and M rs Louie K itchens ! 
r'*. Phillips, T exas land and Horace Ellis w ere a t - !  d ill w ere attending  business in ’ Mrs. John  K itchens and i equipm ent in the past few

A* A m arillo T ues- T urkey Tuesday night. P<k.1 visited friends and r e la t iv e . ' ' ' ...... ......... .... * ’ “ ~ » — -
D J a r e r  .h “ "v J '  .  r, S trickland of Lubbock near Dallas over the week end.
D. Jasp er ovei the w eek end. Brock P inchard of T urkey  w as spent several days here last week

Rev. John  A nderson’s two here on business Tuesday.

STEVEN SO.V

Mr. and Mrs M aurice Foust
H n n o h i... c ur ^ .  '  I P * * * ' ® " * ®  ^nd Mrs. C. w ere A m arillo visitors W ednesday
daughters of Waco and Floydada Mrs. A ulton D urham  and Mrs. .M. S trickland. of last week

I visited in the Jess Brannon home H erm an Ely w ere A m arillo v isit- i Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Brain of Mr .and Mrs. Wood of South
' , ;o rs F riday. ; F loydada moved to Silverton this P iains visited the ir son Mr. a.-.d
I Mr. and Mrs. w a re  Fogerson C. G, McEwin is on the sick list w eek and Mr

Jiiui'ic!ntntnniimiii»tn8ss
, ,̂^A-in and C. G. 

. night with Mrs.
r^ulh  Plains-
. Hancx-k of Hobbs, 

1 Mrs- Clyde Han- 
-uind, New Mexico 
Tnursday until S at- 

and Mrs. Willie

f of Quitaque visit- 
1 Mrs Lewis Gilkey-

p.fn5,.n and son and 
, aU of Cheyenne, 
,cd home Saturday 
.a week.
:jlas left Thursday 

c she will teach

ssa moved Mr. and 
j-iermilk and fam - 

r&turday where Mr. 
employment a t

,ri who has been 
for si'metime is 

Ivk with homcfolks 
[fowler tcv>k Johnnie 
,, Sunday w here 

[bus to Stephenville 
i attend Ji»hn T arl- 

: fall
R. B. Byrd took 

If- Ncvelinv to C an- 
Iwbere she will enter 
Isate Teachers Col-

iMrj. W Hie Smithe?c 
l.:..iew Thursday on

Mr. and  Mrs. Donald A lexander 
recen tly  moved to Logan, New 
M exico w here  they w’ill live on a 
ranch.

Lucian  E vans of Phoenix , A ri
zona visited  Mr. and Mrs. J im 
m ie B urson S atu rday . He was en- 
rou te  to C hildress to visit a bro
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Dunn and 
son and M aizic G arv in  of L u b - ' 
bex̂ k̂ v isited  th e ir  paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A llard  Sunday. 1

R oberta  M cM urtry of P la in v iew ! 
is hom e v isiting  h er paren ts a ' 
few  days. |

Bucl Dean Hill left Sunday for 1 
D enton w here  she w ill enroll in | 
C.I.A. College.

J .  T. G ilkeyson left S atu rday! 
for A m arillo  w here he will visit 
his U ncle J im  T racy  and Homer | 
G ilkeyson. !

D w ain F oster of T u lia  W’as a t
tending business here S aturday. | 

Mrs. Mac M cKinney w ill w ork , 
in the bank  th e  nex t tw o w eeks ‘ 
du ring  the  absence of Mrs R ay C. ‘ 
B om ar j

Mrs. P a t Pavlicek and  Miss M ar
gare t Thom as left Tuesday for 
D allas w hore M argaret is under 
tlie care  of a Doc-tor

Mr. an d  Mrs. D. T  N ortheutt 
w ere in P lainv iew  F riday, Mrs. 
E lm er A llard  re tu rn ed  w ith  them  
a f te r  a few* days v isit w ith  her 
m other.

B lanche Thom pson left Tuesday 
fo r C anyon w-here she w ill enroll 
as a  sophm ore.

. , B rain will work Mrs. L. T. Wocxl Sunday,
and ch ildren  and Mrs. F lorence this week. w ith  the Highway D epartm ent. Mrs. Lorene McDaniel who lu-s
Fogerson visited in Tulia Sunday. Mrs. H. G. F inley spent last Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Luke and been em ployed in the AAA office 

Mrs. F reem an T ate is em ployed week end w ith Mrs. M iller in ; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ely were in left Monday for C aliforn.a to i<
now a t M cEwin’s Grocery.

Mr. Jess B rannon and Seym our 
B rannon who are  now em ployed 
a t Post sjient the week end here 
w ith  home folks and Mrs. Seym our 
B rannon retu rned  to Post w ith  
them.

Dean A llard w as in Floydada 
Friday attending  business.

Mrs. F. T. Lee of Q uitaque 
spent M onday w ith  her daugh ter 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks.

Mrs. Alva M ayfield and son 
and Mrs. Bob Dickerson w ere in 
P lainview  Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P a t Pavlicek and 
M argaret Thom as took Mrs. W al
te r Thom as and son to her home 
in Knox City Sunday a fte r  they 
had spent the p ast two weeks 
w ith friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H avran GOOD OLD FOLGERS COFFEE, 
MADE IN A BRAND NEW URN,

Q uitaque. I Tulia T hursday. her husband w’ho has em ploym ent
Mrs. P. P. Rum p and Mrs. Ray j Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thom as and there.

Persons of Q uitaque w ere g ree t- Mrs. Sam  T u rn er w ere in Am a- The second grade of school cu 
ing friends in ilverton Monday. rillo  Monday. Mrs. T urner visited joyed a little party  Monday a fte r- 

Nona W adill and  Mrs. George her daugh ter Mrs. O 'Neal Watson noon honoring P a t N ortheutt and 
Lee w ere in T ulia  M onday on Mrs. Bob Hill and .Mrs. Haley Dora A nn Amason on their 8th 
business. I w ere a ttending  business in Tulia birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. R obert London I Monday. Mr .and .Mrs. Ray C. Bom ar left
left Tuesday for a few  days v a -  Mrs. F rank  H avran and Mrs. Sunday m orning for a two weeks 
cation in Corpus C hrist! and o ther Jo h n  Bain, visited John  Ed and tr ip  through South Texas. Louisi- 
points in Texas. Mrs. M ilton Sheid B ernard  in Lubbock Tuesday. ana and o ther points in the “deep 
and ch ildren  accom panied them  as Mrs. M aurice Foust visited her South".
fa r as Sagertnn w here she visit her m other, Mrs. Baird in Childress H. S. Sanders was in E lectra 
parents.  ̂ Saturday . on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Dickerson Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Hill have re- 
and ch ildren  of Canyon spen t | tu rned  from  Dallas w here they
Sunday here w ith  the ir {larents I have been w orking for the past
Mrs. F lora D ickerson and Mrs. 1 few  weeks.
Sam  Thompson. | W illie Wood spent Monday and

Mr. and Mrs. P au l S tanford  of Tuesday in Tulia and Lubbock.
Dickens spent last w eek end wi t h '  Mr. and Mrs. M yrle G raham ' 
her paren ts Mr. and  Mrs. D. H. and children  and Miss Dorothy Dee 

w ere Canyon and A m arillo  v isit- Davis. Sachse visited relatives in Q uita-
or.s Sunday. Nora Mae Thom pson, Ruth and  que Sunday.

Miss Alma Ruth Thom pson w ho M ary Dee M ercer w ere Q u ita q u e ' Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bom ar and
is teaching M ath in  the Lam esa visitors Sunday. ; Mr. and Mrs. F reem an Tate en ter- ’
High School visited her paren ts Mrs. Dee G arvin  w ho was b aa - | tam ed Mr. and Mrs. C harles Mc-
Mr, and Mrs. M an-in Thom pson ly burned  two w eeks ago is m uch - Ewin and Mr. and Mrs. P rin tz
Sunday. 1 im proved at this tim e but is n o t ; B row n w ith  a fish-fry  last Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Lem  W eaver m ov- ' out of danger yet. ' day. [
ed Monday to the house form erly  , Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown took  ̂ Mrs. A. M. A llred left W ednes- ' 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. L. the ir young son to  Lubbock F ri-  ' day for a th ree w eeks visit in Hol-
Cow art. day for medical atten tion . lister. O klahom a w ith a sister Min-

Lcldon G ilkeyson w ent to  A m a- ■ Mr. and Mrs. B lackie D urham  nie Maddox, and a bro ther W. H. 
rillo Tuesday to take a position in . and son and Doc and John  D ur- Oakley.
a bakery there. ' ham  of A ntelope F la t w ere in  Mrs. Perr>- Thom as Jr., visited

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow G rim land  S ilverton Tuesday. h er m other in P lainview  Sunday i
w ere in .^m arilIo S atu rday . S atu rday  evening story telling and her little son Dan rem ained

Virgil Briscoe of Canyon v isit- sponsored by O thcll Bom ar e n d - ' for a  few days visit w ith  his 
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fow ler cd last S a tu rday  w hen school g randm other, Mrs. Mayfield.
Monday. started . T he ch ild ren  enjoyed t h i s ---------------------------------------------------

Mr .and Mrs. W illiam M cIntyre very much and a good attendance 
and son are  visiting  h is fa th e r w as bad all sum m er.
H orace M cIntyre in Erick. O kla- Mr. and  Mrs. Ed May of G un- 
homa. ter. Texas visited rclat.-. c-- here

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Cugdill o f , last week.
Frick, Okl.ahoma spen t the w e A  Mr. and Mrs D F. W ulfm an of 
end w ith  the ir daugh ter .Mr. and  L ittlefield  w ere a ttending  business 
Mrs. Arnold Brown. I here W ednesday.

A nita H ill w ho is a ttend ing  Mr. and Mrs. C. M. S trickland 
business college in P lainv iew  spent and D urene spent last week end 
M ondav and Tuesday w ith h er in Lubbock.
paie iits  Mr. and  Mrs. Jessie  Hill. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis and

day*. They are; A. L. M cM urtry, 
coi n binder; Chick N orthc-j‘.t, com  
biniici; Ci-orgc Jones, 10-foot 
bi /adcast bm der; and t-rn. Jo h n  
McCain, J. D. Bingham, end Joa 
Ml Wattcr-i, all of whom purchas- 
erl new lU-loot McCormick D ce-- 
itig broadcast binders. M ost fa r
m ers in th is section have a Lam.j- 
i r feed 1 n;|).

Mr. Olid Mis. Ira  B orn or.d 
family. aU nded a fam ily p icn i: a t 
E!wcK>d P a ik  in A m arillo  S-, nciay. 
Th<-;,e who utt**aded w ere Mr. ar.d 
-Ml*. Carl Mr. and Mrs. H ar
old B ycis of Am arillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. F.sk<‘i Sm th and daughters, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. E. Sm ith, Boger.

.MISERABLE AFTER EATING?
Maybe it s ju st acid indigestion. 

It often follows hurried  or hearty  
eating. ADLA T ablets contain 
Bism uth and Carbonates to quick
ly relieve stom ach distress from  

Mrs. B. P. H arrison was confined I acid indigestion. G et ADLA from  
to her bed the first of the week your druggist today, 
w ith  a nervous trouble. I BOM.AR DRUG STORE

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING 
FOR??

Kirks Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas N orth - ' Mills visited  Mrs. .Tohn
cu tt spen t S unday  w ith Mr. and  > who is in  the A m arillo
Mrs. Ronald K itchens near Lock- | H ospital and E tta Mac Mills w ho
ney.

BECAUSE IT S  TH E ONLY 
)MATIC'’ TH A T FREEZES W ITH

MOVING PARTS!

Mrs. II. E. Fow ler w-as a tten d 
ing busines.s in Q uitaque Tues
day.

is a ttend ing  barb e r school in Ama^ 
rillo, last T hursday.

Mrs C. R. B adgett and Mrs. 
Ross of Q uitaque w ere greeting 
friends in S ilverton W ednesday.

bother. ,K 
d r ive  in and in a few 
m inutes your battery is 
ready to go again. Only a 
newly developed method 
and specially  designed  
machine make such quick 
effective service possible. 
Rental batteries are a thing 
of the past. . .  one visit anu 
you're through b  .
worrying about #

I

YOUR FUEL DOLLAR GOES FARTHER IN A JOHN DEERE

your battery.

■ n r

J

For Sale:
One Brand New

JOHN DEERE ROW BINDER
Also one brand new

Semi-Deep Furrow 
VAN BRUNT GRAIN DRILL

you
exclusive
OPEKATIN&
AOVANTAGES
b ec a u s e  I f ^

B lf fE R E N T
PROM

NEW
CONGOLEUM

RUGS
New patterns, with a 
very special price on 
ft- 9x12 rugs

OUR NEW HEATING STOVES HAVE 
JUST ARRIVED!!

Just in -  Very 
New with all

> NO MOVING PARTS TO WEAR 
IN THE FREEZING SYSTEM

>  PERMANENT SILENCE
► COHTINUEr I ''W OPER- 

ATPIf.

modern i-
 ̂i < i J  i I  - I f

Iv̂ tv" f W

QF DE- 
SERVICE

► SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

Baird, Dealer
[Quitaque, Texas

Kate Fowler, Silverton, Tex.
J. B. Bray, Turkey, Tex.

econ-

new oil
I' **¥.*<: " and gas stoves

For the last word 
in fine battery i 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  
and for longer 

I t r o u b l e - f r e e  
service ,  get  a

B A T T E R Y

_  THIS WEEK ONLY —
The present stock at Farmers Fuel

t u r  O U A K A . - .T l lD  S tU V tC t
T l r t s t o n c  polonium

S P A R K  P L U G S  C i '
arc guaranteed to start ’’ J  - 
vour car quicker and 
m a k e  t h e  m o t o r  
tun sm oother o r racM
mnnry refunded. yiMSfrj/

Association will be closed out at COj T.
We have to offer you, a limited sto:;k 

of Amalie, Wanda, Chumplain and
Shamrock Oils and Grear ts ----  First
come, first served — and remember we
are going to '‘wind 'er up 
Night. Look at these prices:

>» Saturday

_ $4.75 
. $4.85 

$5.50 
_ $6.89

C(H*ie in  a n d  your  r o m p i tm e n ta r ’i 
p a r i e u g t  o f  M o r i f f o ld  f l v t c t r  s e e d s

Liston fo ths Voirp of Firrstons rverv 
Monday svening, S. P. C. Red Settesrk

Tires
4.40-4.50x21 IMPERIAL 
4.75-5.00x19 IMPERIAL _ _ 
5.25-5.50x17 IMPERIAL 
6.00x16 IMPERIAL

Tappan Butane Stoves
P.W. 53, with serving tray,

$134.50 value for only _ $85.00
I P.W. 43, $89.50 value $62.00

6-month BATTERIES, $2.7o (exch.) 
ACCESSORIES AND ALL PARTS 

AT COST

Crass Motor 
Company

Silverton, Texas

Oils and Greases
lO-lb. pail

.70

.75

.65

.65
.60

.85

23-lb. pail

$1.80
$1.85
$1.65
$1.65
$1.55

.99
$1.95

for the farm.
The Perfec

tion Oil Burn- 
el’s are ideal 
for the rural 
home & com
bine beauty & 
economy.

Dr. O.T. Bundv
—PHYSICIAN— 
Silverton, Texas

H. Roy Brown

Dr. Grover C. Hall
I P ra rtire  I.im itrd  to Disrasea of 

tbo Eye, Ear, Nooe, and Throat

----- GLASSES fTTTED -----

O n ice  a t PlalBTlew CUalo 

P L A IN Y IE W ------- TEXAS

Chassis Lube 
Transparent Lube 
Pressure Gun & Fairfax 
G-11 Green Gun 
G-11 Dark Gun 
Cup Grease, No. 3 & 4 
Vicid Lube

SHAMROCK OILS
(In 24-quart cases)

10, 20, 30 weight, per case $2.95
40, and 50 weight F>er case 3.00
55-gallon Drums, Shamrock, gal. 43c 

EKO-LUBE
(Three 3-gallon cans per case)

10, 20, 30, and 40 weight per case $2.40 
AMALIE OILS

In 24-qt. cases, per case $4.14
In 55-gallon D-ums gal. 59c

 ̂ ANDA OILS
(111 24-quart cases)

10, 20, and 30 weight per case $2.95 
40, and 50 weight per case $3.00

Farmers Fuel Association

- 4

s i j

i- ,-  ■'

■ J.
j



BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

W EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Greer Incident Is Believed Nazi Test 
Of American Foreign Policy Position; 
Japanese Paper Sees German Defeat; 
General Winter Nears Eastern Front

(KDITOB'tl N O rE —When ar* !■ tht?
Br« *n4 n*l »l llii» BewspARvr.I

R eleased  by W estern N ew spaper Union i —

One Attaekeil; One Sailed Safely

.f

A
V .

y B L 5 w i ^ - > ,

Almost St thr same lime that a Nail sub attacked the I'.S.S. Greer 
»ear Iceland, the safe arrival at Vladivostok was announced of the 8 .4 '^  
toa American ail tanker. Associated. >Relow> The Associated carryinc 
•i.M t barrels of hi(h-o<-tanr (as for use by Soviet aircraft is the second 
tanker reachinc ibe Siberian port without incident despite some Japanese 
talk of sloppinc American ships in a Japanese sea tone. The Greer, 
andam afed, dropped a depth bomb in a eounteratlaek on the sub. The 
incident is the first in which an American warship figured in the present 
war. Showint 'a t top' is the I'.S.S. Koper, sister ship of the Greer,

S De- 
ithweit of 
-bmarine i

GREER:
.4 Test by  .Vfizi.s

The encounter of the V 
itroyer Greer aJO m;'v 
Iceland wity. a German 
turned out to he an .ncident of the 
utmost imyKirtance m det'r .ng .Amer
ica's position in the w^Tld war.

It was not T-i much the nature of 
the battle, but the wording >f the 
German a i l u r . .  . rr.c.".t: concerning 
It that increased its Sign.hcance to ; 
Americans

For the Nazis nut merely admit
ted that it was a German sub
marine which was involved, they 
placed the blame squarely on Presi
dent Roosevelt, not only because of 
the President's general foreign pol
icy. but went beyond this and 
charged that Mr Roosevelt had giv
en general orders for the American 
navy to start shooting.

The Germans asserted that the 
Greer was the aggressor in the fight, 
had not merely contented itself 
with ascertaining the position of the 
submarine, but had begun the shoot
ing, and that the German craft had 
defended itself without ‘'being in a 
position to know” the nationality of 
the U. S. c ra ft

The President took the attitude 
that the Greer was on proper U. S. 
business on the high seas, that he 
saw no reason to consider a German 
blockade zone as havmg any effect 
on the freedom of the seas for Amer
ican vessels, and that the Greer, 
in attempting to "eliminate ' a Ger
man submarine after an attack, had 
acted properly.
' In many quarters it was believed 
that the prime purpose of the U-boat 
attack on the Greer had been to 
create an incident which would test 
out the strength of the President's 
foreign policy, and perhaps create 
a national tempest to have Amer
ican troops withdrawn from Iceland, 
and the naval vessels ordered to 
keep out of the eastern parts of the 
Atlantic.

Perhaps, if the Germans had said: 
“We are sorry, but the torpedoes 
were launched from a considerable 
distance, and we had thought the 
Greer was a British destroyer. " the 
furor over the incident would have 
died in a day or two.

No bones were broken or armor 
plate dent. But the Germans de
cided instead to charge Mr. Roose
velt with having ordered the Amer
ican ship to attack the U-boat, and 
the reaction, as far as could be seen, 
was quite the reverse of what the 
Germans had planned and hoped for.

One congressman said:
‘‘I'd believe Roosevelt against 

Hitler any day in the week."
And that about summed up the 

general public reaction. Most inter
esting was the excitement of certain 
super-isolationists, who immediate
ly, following the encounter, had 
said that the Greer was attacked by 
a British submarine in a gigantic 
plot to get the United States into the 
war.

The acceptance by Germany of 
the submarine's identity deflated 
these arguments abruptly.

.'Arr.v Defeat y
Arriv <I of a second tanker-load of 

oil at \Tadivi ^tok without Japanese 
interference wa? accompanied both 
by a stiffening of the British-Ameri- 
can attitude toward Nippon an<3 a 
seiisjtional article in Japan News- 
Week practically predicting a Nazi 
defeat in thi- the third year of the 
war

S i attempt waf made to suppress 
the publication in a paper which 
often refleclr thi views of high gov
ernment circlfs.

At the iiame time a national news
paper poll disclosed that Americans 
had voted 70 per cent in favor of a 
curbing of Japan even at the cost of 
war.

Japan 's News-Week said: "Th* 
situation ushering in the third yaar 
of war is such that although it doM 
not indicate that the Nazis and their 
ill-founded plans have been defeat
ed, it does mean that by the end 
of the third year the finish of the 
horrible carnage should be within 
the grasp of the Allies.

"However well Hitler may have 
thought he planned his march to 
world domination, it is now quite 
apparent that even he is fallible.”

Regardless of the official or un
official character of the publication, 
observers saw in the permission to 
circulate this article a powerful sign 

a milder Japanese viewpointof
toward the world situation, and a 
doubt in thinking circles as to the 
wisdcim of the Axis tie-up for Japan, 
an affinity which the United States 
and Britain were doing all in th e j 
power to break down.

lENINGRAD:
D efense o f  ('ity

Despite conflicting reports about

BRIEFS

GLASGOW: Four American pilots 
Joining the British air forces were 
drowned and seven survived the tor
pedoing of the vessel on which they 
were crossing from Canada. A sea
m an said the submarine command
er, a young German, apparently 
ashamed of what he had done, came 
to the surface, talked with the sur
vivors, m d  disclaimed firing the tor
pedo which sank the ship.

the f'.atus of the battle f ir  Lenin
grad. it was evident that the defense 
of the city already had started, and 
that once again the Russians were 
surprising the world with the 
tenacity of their resistance, and 
their willingness to make huge sac
rifices f.<r eventual victory.

Early in the German invasion of 
Russia It had been stated that if 
the Russians were willing to make 
the necessary sacrifices, and were 
willing to fight on even though 
forced into retreat that might cost 
them Leningrad. Moscow and Kiev, 
the Germans would find them as 
tough a nut to crack as the Japanese 
had found the Chinese.

France had the same opportunity, 
but had failed. Would the Russians 
really fight.

The answer to that question al
ready had been written in the history 
of 2 'i  months of warfare on the 
eastern front, and the Russian de
fense of their homeland was chal
lenging the admiration of skeptical 
England and even more skeptical 
America

TTie end of Sep^m ber was going 
to bring the end of favorable blitz 
weather for the Germans, and most 
military observers believed the Nazi 
army was in for a tough winter in 

j Russia.
Claims were still conflicting, but 

the admission by the Germans of 
upwards of l.SOO.OOO casualties on 
their own side spoke volumes for the 
real character of the Russian de
fense.

The Finns were claiming "confu- 
I slon” in Leningrad and the “city in 
I flames,” while Moscow reported ita 
I defense intact, and counterattacks on 

the borders of the city succeeding. 
The German communiques claimed 
only that her longer-range guns had 
found the city's iadustrial plants, but 
told of severe resistance “by men, 
sramoa and children.**

Seven Man Super-Defense Board
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Parley Held to End Oil-Gas Shortage

orld's Biggest Locomotive Takes to Rails

1., . 1 . t i S

Billion More of Lend-Lease 
For Agricultural Products '
But It’s Some Job to Decide What Should 

Be Ordered Curtailed and What 
Expanded on Farms.

By BAUKHAGE
national Farm and Homa Hour Commrnlolor.

First meeting of thr Supply Priorities and Allocation board. Photo shows ll. to r.) standinc: Jam es 
Forrrstal, undersecretary of navy, representing Secretary Knox; Robert Patterson, undersecretary of war, 
representing 8 errrta ry  btimson; Leon Henderson, adm inistrator, OP.A, and Sidney Hillman, associate gen
eral director, OP.A. Seated (I. to r . l : Harry Hopkins, H illiam Knudsrn, Henry Wallace, chairm aa of tbe board; 
and Donald Nelson, executive director of the board.

Oil and railroad men met In Washington to discuss reductions in rates for hauling petroleum from south to 
northeastern seaboard. L. to R., front row, J .  M. O'Day (Sinclair); A. J. Cleveland (railroad assn.); D. T. 
Lawrence (Eastern trunk lines). Ba<k row; J . A. Farm er, chairman western traffic com mittee; J . G. Kerr 
(So. freight assn.); C. F. Dowd, (chairm an sub-committee on transportation); and A. C. Hullgren (tank car 
transportation com mittee). Right: I'nused tank cars in Philadelphia, photo of which was shown committee.

To Head U.S. Mission

WNT Service, 1343 H Street. N-W, 
Washington, D. C.

By the time this is in print sn- 
other billion dollars will probably 
be allocated from the Icnd-leaie fund 
to buy farm products.

When word of this was impending 
the well-prepared legions of the de
partm ent of agriculture pushed the 
button and started one of the biggest 
campaigns in the history of farm- 
dom to turn the product of field and 
pasture, sty and coop and cream ery 
toward their most effective goals.

These goals are the expansion of 
production of those products which 
are needed for shipment to England, 
for commercial export and for home 
use. And it takes a nice eye and a 
sharp pencil to figure out in advance 
just what production to expand, 
what products to curtail so the farm 
er will come out right with enough to 
sell and yet without a glut on his 
hands.

Of course, milk and poultry prod
ucts are high on the list of British 
needs There are pork products, 
too. And all edible fata. And meat.

We have to have enough m eat for 
home consumption, of course, and 
that has to be figured in, and when it 
comes to fats we face a possible 
shortage at home because imports 
are cut oft Take coconut oil. Nor
mally, wc use tons of that and we are 
not getting it now

A series of meetings of m em bers 
of the departm ent of agriculture and 
other employees of state agriculture 
organizations and others started 
with the September I gatherm g in 
Salt Lake City. Then they moved 
eastw ard—September 18 in Chicago, 
on the twenty-second in New York 
and one in Memphis on the twenty- 
eighth.

These meetings are designed to 
instruct those who will go out and 
contact the farm ers with regard to 
the need for expansion of production 
in certain lines, and the curtail
ment m certain others. It has taken 
a long time to find out Just what 
G reat Britain needs from us. But 
U ndersecretary of Agriculture Paul 
Appleby and Triple A A dm inistra
tor R. M. Evans have been in Eng
land (or some time and they have 
managed to get together with the 
British food ministry and iron things 
o u t Meanwhile, the experts here 
have been figuring out Just what we 
need for ourselves and for com m er
cial export and as well as the (arm  
capacity to fill the need.

&_Ji »

“ Big Boy,” the largest and most powerfal locomotive ever built. It 
was constructed by the American Locomotive company tor the I'nion 
Pacific, to handle increased traflic resulting from defense orders. It is 
132 feet long. In Inset is shown the Seminole, built 75 years ago for the 
I'nion Pacific, whose total size was about equal to the tender of “ Big Boy.**

W. Avercll Harrim an will head thr 
U. S. Mission to the joint conference 
at Moscow with Soviet and British 
authorities, looking to a co-ordina
tion of greater resistance to the 
German threat. Picture shows Har
rim an a t White House after confer
ring with the President and Harry 
Hopkins.

1 —

Captain Mountballen Inspects His Crew Heads Soviet Mission

A  Q u i c k  C l i m p » €
A t  N e w  S u p e r - B o a r d

Who are the seven super-men who 
make up the new super-board in 
charge of the defense program? 
Their composite name is SPAB, 
which stands, as you probably know 
by this time, (or supply, priorities 
and allocation board.

Henry Wallace, chairm an: Intelli
gent, unpopular with extrem e New 
Dealers and conservatives, there
fore presumably middle-of-the-road- 
er. A man who can listen to two 
sides of a question and who has 
made the Triple A (whether you like 
it or not) work.

Donald Nelson, exeentive director:
Successful business man. believer In 
defense, can get on with New Deal
ers.

Members: William Knudsrn, suc
cessful, efficient m aster automobile 
producer. Not so good at plan
ning but he won't have to.

Sidney Hillman, successful labor 
leader, shorn of many of his powers 
but free to do the adm inistrative 
work he is capable of doing.

The secretaries of war and navy 
(Stimson and Knox) both Republi
cans. both with competent, co-opera
tive stair men under them.

Harry Hopkins, close friend of the 
President, hampered by ill health, 
able to say "no” to the President.

Leon Henderson: Here is probably 
the most controversial subject on 
the board. However, I have heard 
many who disagreed with him thor
oughly speak of his abilities with 
respect. He is a forceful figure.

Eight men with the greatest task 
of production ever put on any group 
of men in America. Upon their luc- 
efcss or failure may depend the 
shape of the world to come.

A
T h e  B u a i n e e e  o f  G o v e r n m e n t  
N e v e r  C e a a e a

In the news room of the National 
Broadcasting company in Washing
ton there Is a bulletin board. About

24 hours before on* a

the boss secreury puu » 
the board. It reads:

"Monday, September 1 (g.' 
day December 25. or wtuu 
red-letter day isi w,u , 
Broadcasting win j-,. “ 
usual.”

The last sentence is a r; 
announcera. enlcrtaiDeri, 
ta to ri and engineers that 
reat of the world will be r; 
loafing or motoring, "the | i ^  
go on."

The newi tickers will 
their monotonous chatter, 
lest length! of yellow pap,, 
their multifold chronicle of 
man comedy—and tragedy- 
roll jerkily from the Urtaii'] 
chines, for those who care a 
the story will go out over t

Shortly after the Uit time 
those ''bruadcaiting as urjil''] 
tagcf wai put on the buUe*j 
a m etiage came over the nt«i| 
era. It read:
UPR

W ashington- RopresentatT* i 
wright, of Oklahoma, Sayi j] 
gressmen Died During the 
Months From Worry and 
Therefore, Reai .ns Cart»T.gli;j 
greta Needs a Rest

The day before I bad re 
letter from one of my lis‘.eiietii 
plaining about the Pretidtet 
off fishing and spenduig n 
week-ends In Hyde Park. Ti 
Cartwright may be xTong 
says that all those coagresusaj 
of overwork. Some of lhe~. if 
pen to know, did x’ear t.H 
out at their Jobs. And tor 
than one government ot?.c4l| 
gardless of holidays, | ot. 
goes on a t usual.

As (or the President, bit Jot 
on at Hyde Park with rtry 
interlude. For mstanee: It a{ 
day in Washington, about 4 ti 
afternoon. The While Hi'Uie 
conference is over and 300 
are slowly filing out of the 
fice which their combined tl 
heat has warmed beyond tbt 
forta of the cooling system t* 
bat.

A Few OB Platfarai.
Long before It is time (or thel 

cial train to pull out of I'nica 
tion a few (avnred eitiieni 
the platform. The secret nn 
been busy. A special police 
la waving c a n  away from the 
entrance to the waiting ro(«J 
served for ipecial parties. A 
crew of railroad men. detecunsj 
others whose functions sre irf! 
ous to the layman are h- 
about.

The newsmen who ire to Kt 
pany the President on the tnpj 
rive and Uke their places m the! 
Ing car. This car is the t 
the train. The genial Csa 
Queen, dusky chef, has s 
stocked larder.

The President won't use the 
tonight. It is nearly 11 and s
service man comes up and

las t word with Bassett, P«̂ "idential i

juiiix times u'r"'
day. But betwew ^„hio|U» ' 
b« phone calU wP9 PI1WI4* . jjort.
frequently

diovemnnent 8°**
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piers in the ear of William Eĵ  
the secretary  who usually ancr 
nies the President to Hyde J  
while Secretary Early holds tbi  ̂
In Washington.

Hassett hurries off In » 
ments a limousine drives n |^  
to the private car. It stops of,:i 
the r amp which has been 
from the floor to the platform “ I 
car. The President 
mony of any kind. 
the ram p alone. There

lemonade, and the presi( 
et wiU be called to the 
ment. The secret »*!;'''* _ , J 
take up their vigil The

Bosincss Goes On- 
The lights in the diner a^d^ 

club car will bum  ̂ to|
some early alt intome earijr tsiw* - 
written by the ,ccrt
President's car where J® 
ries and other staff
their compartments,

ne the president' 
Next **’* in Hyde P

breakfast at his 
and out will “’̂ ip, sn
again. There » ill ,
the estate. P®‘‘̂ *'P‘^J^neighh 

newsmen and th ,

G*pt. L e rd  Leoto M OTsattolttea, le ft, aad C a p t. O . f i s y s s t  Ta c k , 
e a a d e t. m e p e e t the e r e w  e t th e  a irc ra ft c a rrie r, ■ .M .S . Hlaati Is m , ahart- 
Ijr a fla r C a fta to  M raaSbattea tack caw asaad a t tke  s k ly  to aa A aserlcaa 

Ih a  M a st r l f  to Ik a  sM p th a t w aa **taito** a m m n  l la iis

Savlet Oca. M. Oremav, hera at 
traaa-palar mam-atop fllglil at 1837. 
kaa< at aaksiaa at 47 geviet terk- 
aiclasM wka lew  to Name. Alaska, 
(raas Raa ila aa raatc to Waaklagtoa.

The cans of vegetables wrtiieb the 
arm y eats would make a pile nearly 
t,(XK) miles high, according to the 
d e ^ r tm e n t ot agriculture.

Secretary at Stato CordaD Bull haa 
rceaivad aa apology freta toe Japa* 
neee ambassador. Kicblsabure Mo* 
nura. who toak Mr. HtiU*g hat hg 
mistake.
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,ltk jacquelioi
.leoo.raptoer a» t ^  

Wile he «ae «e-
* ^ iiear»  ln‘«r* ‘h* “ “

#  #  #
ee nVlock Jacqueline was In 

"  ryThe decided to give the 
a wide berth, ind  make 

I ' i.t,r But six-flfteen found 
I rt 1 un tray in hand atarmg 

array, of food that 
‘̂ 'inducement She Anally ae- 

chicken croqucttei with 
p,vy, a concocUon ahe par- 
■r loathed.

i.. jline lelected a table in a 
r ^ r  where she could watch 

There she nibbled nerv- 
’  ,t the croquettes, tried to in- 

. herself in her newspaper and 
, s frequent glance at the lag- 
lc)ock hands.

ty-llve and no sign of Mr.

-jrline br'-<thed more easily.
give him until seven. The 

■ was read now. save for the 
. jnd financial lecUona. She 

that Ust feature, 
there." remarked a cheer- 
There. smiling down over 

: helped tray, was Larrim ore 
.r--j of Montreal 
-sorry I m late "  He deposited 

Priy OB the table ‘T v e  been 
with our contract."

^Une achieved a faint "Oh” 
iiiue to Larry Cutter's breezy 
_ to their marriage. After 

fdiit was what he meant by 
contract" In the face of it. 

Ihrideto-be'i formal greeting-  
IcDc she bel.cved ahe had pre- 

.vaporated
-j was omething very com- 
; about this man. an easy as- 

in all that he said and did. 
a-jueiine ur obtrusively secured^
I check, slipped It into her lap'
I kit better At least she would 
> the utufaction of paying for 

Ifcrer
ventured a few common- 

: remarks a he proceeded lei- 
; through his m eal Jacque- 

|fi replies were even more com- j 
She was busy wonder- 

Ishit Mr Cutter would say after | 
boa hr would introduce the 

:i topic. She felt thoroughly 
:̂ ~like a prisoner awaiting

INSTALLMENT FOllE 
ally aatscsted tha could reallaa her 
droams by marrylnt him. Her broker 
catered before she could reply and la- 
forased her that her IlSe'e eavtais had 
heea wiped eat. Oaly a month hriorc, 
hor father had left her whea she refused

* # * * # #  
you can! I told you thia was strictly 
h buaineai proposition, until you 
were ready to make it something 
else. You will. But now . . . I ' m  
glad you mentioned iL 1 was for
getting.”

He dragged a long envelope from 
that tam e inner pocket.

"It'a  only right that you should 
have security lor what you’re doing 
for me. 1 wouldn't have it any oth
er way. It’s the one sensible thing 
to do. You'll see that . . . when 
you think it over. You’ll And a few 
government bonds there. They're 
yours to use as you like. Incidental
ly, there’s a receipt showing they 
were purchased by me and in my 
own nam e . . . from the Guaranty 
Trust. So you needn’t worry about 
the source. Properly of the holder, 
of course."

Jacqueline nodded her head help
lessly. Then she olTered a faint and 
feminine objection.

"The envelope is too long to go in 
my bag."

'T hen  stick it in . . . Oh, any
where. Until you get home. Keep 
the contract. bx> All the damning 
evidence." Larry essayed a grin. 
Something told him that the Arst 
skirmish in his battle was won.

His smile faded as Jacqueline 
looked at him steadily to ask. "How

It:?-.

■HI
t

f » s  not kept in suspense long, 
pnmmoned a bus boy and had 

Ihbk cleared. Then he dragged 
Iki mevitable briar and Ailed it

tti a faint haze of smoke 
Ivitcbed Mr Cutter burrow in I 

pocket. "Here we are ," he I 
-1 gravely, spreading a pa- 

: a  the table and carefully 
"3 out Its folds. “ It doesn't 

good. I'm afraid . . . But 
you can read my writing.

I tried to cover the points we 
today . . . "

;1 of proffering the docu- 
1 Urry laid hia hand on it and 

J bis pipe from hia mouth. 
|duk eyes were Axed intently 
lltcqjeline's face.
5 picked up the paper and gave 

wurried glance. "If I have 
■̂ ed anything, please don’t
-’t to say so.”
r̂eversed the paper and pushed 

Son the table rather reluctant- 
I Jtcqueline stared down at it. 

|birtice was covered with blurred 
i thit gradually proved to be a 

Bowing handwriting. Vigor- 
l ^ p t  There were par.agraphi, 
M numbered. She forced her- 
f to pick up the sheet and start 
p i
^ 1  like reading something In 

But there was no mistake 
1“  meaning of those numbered 
T^pbi. liiey set out plainly 
l '̂tcqueline Anthony would be- 

wife of Larrimore H. Cut- 
» consideration of certain 

p tn u  by "said Cutter.”
' Anthony was under no ob- 

to relinquish her maiden 
’ or mode of living. Save as 

Jtowp The same freedom ex- 
»iUi regard to any association 

I ^ Cutter’’ during the
the agreement. The mar- 

turned rather an incidental 
six months. If she so 
Anthony might extend

1 . A  ■ “P Hie con-I'lnd be free.
®* *’’* recalled

r "nicst oral account All ex-

•uilden color auftuxed her 
She shook her head and 

.  ' “P with consternaUon ahow- 
jibber blue eyes.
™^ething wrong?'*
IhiTa And Just a t

all over again that 
I w * * *•»  Hie most beau-
ittel’i  t****
laoii "* woiked hours over 

In,, trying to make things 
L J  V Postible for Jack. What

tot^a" Hi« girl
j^ Jo ring  what kept her from 
«l̂ toe paper to blU . . . She

K  mlierebly in anawer
1 ^  iMestion.

begged In a low
, .  * • *11 r ig h t"
*̂>«Wn't . . .  do tha t,"  aha

I •ht****^^^P tohatT Which paragraph la
asA il

iHttleJtcquellna raanagad tt
i gulp.
• that ooar Bill t t  ee tina

aport"W hat a  good little
yon are .”

parties m ust there be in amany 
contract?

'Tw o, supposedly. Why?"
"Because you have signed this, 

but . . . There’s no place for my 
name anywhere.”

"I know th a t"  he respionded with 
quick gruffness. " I 'm  not asking you 
to sign. I told you I wasn’t asking 
for anything . . . Now."

"But you would be willing to let 
me . . . not be fair. I can’t do 
that. I gave you my word. Please 
make some dotted lines for me."

In silence, Larry reached for the 
paper and produced a fountain pen. 
Jacqueline leaned forward and 
watched him Jab a neat row of Inky 
dots Just above his signature.

When he had Anished, he held out 
the pen. Jacqueline took it and, 
with steady Angers, wrote her name 
In small neat characters. She re
called afterw ards how cold her 
hands were.

"There,” she said.
Larry  drew a long breath as he 

accepted bis pen. "You always 
would be terribly square about 
things," he told her in a low earnest 
voice. “ I knew that from the very 
Arst. You can’t understand what this 
m eans to me . . .  It will take 
years." He caught himself. "There’s 
one other thing we really should set
tle tonight I told you I had been 
busy. I was . . . checking up on 
legal m atters, among other things.”

"W hat do you want me to do 
now?” Jacqueline spoke in that 
small Aat tone again, for the Arst 
time. The dark blue eyes were sud
denly bewildered, tired.

"Nothing—very bad. This Is
Thursday . . .  I want you to m arry 
me Saturday morning.”

Jacqueline received this latest re
quest from Larry Cutter with some
thing bordering upon apathy. If he 
said this was Thursday, he probably 
was right. He had a disconcerting 
way of being right, or seeming to 
be. The past twelve hours had been 
an age. Tomorrow would be Friday. 
Then Saturday . . .

Why not? It Atted well enough 
Into thla m ad scheme of things. 
Might as well get It done with . . .

Mr. Cutter was explaining. "I 
don’t wish to leem  to arrange every
thing. but here’s the plan I had In 
mind. We can Uke my car and 
run over across the State line. 
They’re  very liberal In their ideas 
of weddings . . .  We can get a li
cense and . . . have it over with In 
an hour. You don’t work Saturday 
afternoons, do you?"

"Not often."
"How about Uking tha morning 

o i r r
*T auppoae I  might . . .**
"Saakig th a t It’a a  sort of special

toim atIdItloBal raoacy lor work oa hit 
iBvcnllont. Ib a St of dopalr, Jark ac
cepted Larry’s prepoesl. Ske screed te 
meet fcim at dloaer U> make arraa|»  
meats for tkeir msrriafc.

Now coaUBB* witk the story.
«  «  «

occasion." Larry smiled. "I think 
it would be a good idea to get an 
early s ta r t  If you’ll tell me w^iere 
you live, r u  drop around and pick 
you up."

"Nine hundred and seven. Court 
land street.”

Jacqueline watched him scrawl 
the address on the back of an enve- ' 
lope. He was going to call there for 
her. They would drive . . . aome- 
where. And be m arried . . . m ar
ried . . . m arried. That word
seemed to be beating against her 
tired brain . . .  i

"Would eight o’clock be too 
early?"

'T il be ready."
There surely couldn’t be much left 

to discuss now. But Mr. Cutter stiU 
seemed preoccupied as he slowly 
rapped the bowl of his pipe on the 
ash tray. He looked up with a quick 
Jerk of his head.

"I’m afraid all th ii has been pret
ty one-sided. I don’t want it to be 
that way. Is there anything you 
want to ask m e?"

"Nothing.”
"What a good little sport you are ." 

He said it warmly, half to himself. 
"I d-m’t want to seem mysterioua. 
but I’d rather like to have you . . . 
well, trust me for a little time. 
There are some things that . . . ” 

"P lease." Jacqueline interrupted 
In a low voice "You have asked 
me for nothing and I . . .  I signed, 
too. If you mean all that you’ve 
said . . ."

"And I do. Absolutely.”
"Then there is nothing to talk 

about now. If you don’t mind. I'd 
like to go home."

"Where’s your check?" Larry de
manded abruptly.

"I have i t "  Jacqueline's hand 
closed over i t  " I  prefer to pay it 
myself.” she added Armly.

“Just as you say."
The little stenographer pushed 

back her chair, walked quickly to 
the cashier’s booth and paid (or her 
dinner. She took the occasion to 
slip the folded contract into her bag.

"I am going out the lower en
trance," she told him.

"I see. I wish you’d take a cab 
home. Please. I will not see you 
tomorrow . . . Until Saturday at 
eigh t You can get word to me here, 
of course . . . But I hope you won’t 
want to. Good night and . . . thank 
you."

Jacqueline did take a cab to 
Courtland street. The gloomy pri
vacy of the lurching taxi was a ha
ven. The reaction to the day’s strain 
possessed her.

Was that what she had become? 
A chattel . . . ?

Safe within her little apartment, 
the door closed and locked, she felt 
secure. The soft lights, the familiar 
furnishings brought a sudden sense 
of peace. For the Arst time since 
she had established herself there, 
she had a longing (or companion
ship. If only there were someone 
to whom she could talk.

Sleep was quite out of the ques
tion, activity of some sort impera
tive.

Jacqueline opened the door of her 
wardrobe and stood looking at the 
neat rows of dresses and gowns sus
pended on their hangers. At the 
small shoes in orderly array . Hat 
boxes on a shelf and a sm art little 
week-end bag . . .

No. She wasn’t going anywhere. 
Just for a brief auto ride. And that 
brown ensemble was her going away 
costume. Her wedding dressi She 
was standing here staring a t her 
trousseau . . .

A strange little sound broke the 
silence of the room . . .  a itiAed 
hysterical laugh. It was years be
fore morning came.

Mr. Cutter kept his word about 
Friday. There was no sign of him 
around the lobby. Jacqueline was 
grateful (or th a t Not that she real
ly wanted to see him, but a glimpse 
of those broad shoulders would have 
been reassuring in a way, would 
have made her positive that the 
whole thing was not a dream.

Fortunately, Friday proved to be 
a rather busy day in the small o(- 
Ace. That was a help. Although, 
quite to Jacqueline’s own surprise, 
she found herself looking forward to 
Saturday’s adventure with an un
expected feeling of calm.

Her only item of preparation for 
the event was a call upon Mr. Archi
bald Potter in bis office on the 
mezzanine. She wondered if there 
would be an objection to her closing 
the office (or the forenoon.

“I should think you might do IL 
I’ll leave word a t the desk and a r
range to have one of the girls up 
here take care of any emergency 
cases. Go ahead. Have a good 
tim e."

That strange feeling of lonelinesa 
assailed her when the covered her 
typewriter and lowered It Into the 
desk (or the nighL No . . . until 
Monday. The sensation persisted as 
she put the office in order. I t was 
almost as if she never were coming 
back to the (amUiar little room.

After aU, Jacqueline Anthony 
wasn’t coming back. When she 
came In hare again, she wauM be 
a m arried woman . . .  a bride . . . 
coming to work.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Ay J
E le a n o r  R o o s e v e l t
THE -MINUTE MAN’

I wonder how many people know 
that the statue of the "Minute Man" 
which it used on our defense bonds 
posters, was done by the sculptor, 
Mr. Daniel Chester French, who did 
the great m arble Lincoln statue in 
the Lincoln Memorial in Washing
ton, O. C. Perhaps it would interest 
you to know a little about the mak
ing of this statue, since the story is 
told to me by the sculptor’s daugh
ter. Mrs. William Penn Cresson:

"The young sculptor borrowed 
from the a rt museum a large plas
ter cast of the ’Apollo Belvedere.’ 
which he set up on one side of hia 
studio, and on the other side he 
placed a long full-length m irror, in 
which he surveyed his own not un
attractive form. And there he made 
his 'Minute Man.’ ’’

The dedication of the statue on the 
nineteenth of April. 1873. was a very 
great occasion in the little town of 
Concord. Mast. It was one of those 
bitterly cold days that we have so 
often m the New England spring. 
More people were said to have died 
from the effects of that cold, than 
had died on the day of the battle 

, they were celebrating.
President Grant and all his cabi

net came from Washington (or the 
unveiling. Longfellow and Lowell 

; marched in the procession. George 
William Curtis was the orator of the 
day, and orated for more than two 

' hours in the cold. Emerson read 
hit poem written (or the occasion, 

I the lines of which were cut on the 
I pedestal of the itatue.

At the weather playt a vital role in war. Uncle Sam is taking 
Steps to insure a supply of weathermen at a defense measure. At 
the deftartment of meteorology in New York university thirty col
lege gratluates are learning the art of “doping out” the weather 
before becoming members of our armed forces. Fart of the train, 
ing amsists in operating a weather station on a 24-hour bans.

b y
W R I G H T  A 
P A T T E R S O N

CORN O.V THE COP . . . John Quigley, chief cop and campus 
guard at the university, telling the young weather experts that he’ll 
back his com against all their gadgets as weather forecaster.

WOMEN IN DEFENSE
I am shocked to And through some 

of the clippings which have come 
to me, that my answer to a press 
conference question last week, as to 
whether I was satisAcd with the vol
unteer participation in civilian de
fense, seems to have caused a com
plete misunderstanding of my atti
tude I answered truthfully, that 1 
was not satisAed with the civilian 
defense participation. But that was 
no criticism, as it was apparently 
taken to be. of Mayor LaGuardia. 
because I am sure he U not satis- 
Aed either!

How could any of us be content 
when the organization is Just be
ginning and wiU never be complete 
until every man, woman and child 
in every community throughout the 
nation, (eeU that in one way or an
other, they are contributing to na
tional defense?

Secondly, I And that certain 
groups of women think that I do 
not believe in the participation of 
women in national defense. I can 
hardly understand how this miscon
ception took place, because I have 
wanted women to take their place 
in national defense long before the 
government machinery was set up.

I felt strongly that, while it wai 
well to take up any training avail 
able, it was better not to set u{ 
programs which could not later be 
easily incorporated with whatevei 
arrangements were made througl 
government channels. I believe that 
there is work to be done by every 
man, woman and child in the coun
try. Some of us can take training 
which will make us useful in ways 
that are closely related to military 
work. Others, many more proba
bly, can devote themselves to im
proving the life In their own com
munities.

This is a very Important part of 
national defense, for it is this life 
in our own communities which 
makes national defense worth while. 
If it is a good life and meets our 
needs, and we know our neighbors 
are co-operating to achieve better 
conditions, then any sacriAces we 
make to preserve what we have 
and to attain what we hope for, are 
cheerfully made, and are part of the 
duty which we recognize as citizeni 
in a free democracy.

(R claascd by W estern N ewspnper U nloo.)

FREE SPEECH IN PEACE—
AN E88E.NTUL RIGHT

IN IRELAND in 1918 I made my
self obnoxious to a group of Irish 
people whom I met in Dublin. The 
Countess Plunket was demanding 
the blood of all Englishmen because 
the English government had shot her 
son. He bad been involved in tha 
Easter uprising in Dublin. Alter M 
days, having been tried in a civil 
court and proved guilty, he was ex
ecuted (or treason.

I asked the lady what Ireland 
wanted.

"We want the tam e kind of free
dom you people of America have," 
the replied.

"Ireland is a part of the British 
Empire," I said, "and the British 
Empire is at war. I live in Illinois, 
a part of the United States, and the 
United States is at war. If I. a 
citizen of Illinois, should become in
volved m an uprising against the 
United States, I would be tried by a 
drumhead court-martial and if 
proved guilty, would be shot a t sun
rise the next morning. That it typ
ical of American freedom and we 
arc proud of what we have."

No American worthy of the name 
I would engage in an uprising against 
I the government at any time. Until 

we are at war, until we are attacked 
or congress has decreed our attack 
on another country, any Americaa 
ihould be privileged to express hon
est criticism. Freedom at speech 
and freedom of the press are fun- 

, mentals of our American libert 
i When war comes officially, it it do<; ,

every real American will give all-
i out support both by word and act 

to defeat the enemy.

HIGHBOY , . .T he  gentleman ' Student weathermen taking oh- 
atop the pole is adjusting the servations. The balloon has just 
cup anemometer and wind vane, . been released. Its flight is fal
ts device for determining the lou'ed with the theodolite, and ob- 
speed of the wind. I tervationsare taken arul recorded.

Professor .4. Spilhaus explains the operation of a radiometeor 
ograph to some of the student weathermen. Attached to a balloon, 
it is sent aloft to ascertain conditions in the upper air.

•THE FORGOTTEN VILLAGE’
Last night we saw a very beauti

ful movie, a documentary Aim, "The 
Forgotten Village,” written by John 
Steinbeck, with music by Hans 
Eisler, It is the story of a boy In 
a small village in Mexico and shows 
the life of the village, the supersti
tions which still exist, and the bad 
sanitation. It portrays the gather
ing of the family round the Are In 
the evening, the birth of a new baby, 
the selling of the com which is the 
basis of life, a festival and a death 
in the family.

Finally, the young Mexican leaves 
hit village, because the local school
m aster has brought knowledge and 
Inspiration to such of the youth of 
the community who are open to new 
ideas. The boy will return trained 
to lead hia people to a better life.

I was tremendously interested in 
the medical trucks which go over 
almost impassable roadx to serve 
the people of these remote villages. 

• • •
A HOUSING DEVELOPMENT

I want to mention a housing de
velopment for colored people In 
Pensacola. Fla., which pleased me 
very much.

I was not able to go out and look 
a t it very carefully, but it seemed to 
be well planned, and considerable, 
attractive landscaping had been 
done. One of the ministers had writ
ten to me about IL sod told me that 
the pcopte living there were making 
av try  *>0^  to provida opportuni- 
tlM for civic education and recrea-

THOSE ’ON THE DOLE’
BUY OF THE BEST

IN CO.MPANY with Mrs. Patter
son, I visited a neighborhood gro
cery and market in Chicago. The 
lady is a thrifty soul by instinct and 
of necessity. She watches values 
and the pennies.

In that store were nine customers 
and I discovered that six were pay
ing with government food stamps. 
One of these food stamp customers, 
a man, was being served by the 
same clerk who was waiting on my 
B’lfe. The customer was sre l 
dressed, prosperous appearing, 
wearing a "natty" summer suit, 
with shirt and tie to match and a 
Anely woven Panama hat. He pur
chased oranges, demanding the best 
and highest priced quality, frozem 
strawberries, a rib roast of the best 
quality beef, the best grade of bacon, 
the highest priced brand of canned 
peas, new potatoes, fresh sweet com 
and other items. My wife bought a 
pot roasL second grade oranges, old 
potatoes and a loaf of bread. 1 
watched the others who were buy
ing with government food stamps 
and the man with us was rather 
typical of all of them.

I stopped to visit for a few mo
ments with the store manager and 
commented on the hardships the poor 
of the city must suffer because oi 
advancing prices.

"Yes, he replied, “ such hard
ships as you have Just witnessed. We 
see the same thing every day and all 
of each day. The people to fbel 
sorry for are those living on the 
boulevards. The poor live better 
than they do.”

Five of the six "on the dole" cus
tomers drove away in automobiles. 
My wile and I walk, or ride on 
street cars.

Despite the tremendoua demand 
(or labor in defense industries, there 
are still 5,400.000 people who say they 
cannot And a Job. Despite the de
fense expenditures for the year end
ing June 30, amounting to $19,0M,- 
535.437, not including a billion and 
more for relief, the tidy sum of 
$7,467,971,964. A part of that pays 
(or food stamps for those on th« 
"dole.”

Now you’ll have to take the profs word for this. He is explain
ing the equations of motions of sstmosphere to the class. If we 
knew more about it we’d tell you, or become a weatherman ourself.

REPUBLIC OR DEMOCRACY
OUR FOREFATHERS established 

this nation as a Republic. We to
day refer to ourselves as a Democ
racy, and what is a Democracy? 
The United States Army Manual 
gives the following deAnition of a 
Democracy:

"A government of the masses. 
Authority derived through m ats 
meetings or any form of ’direct ex
pression' results in mobocracy. 
Attitude toward property is com
m unistic-negating property rights. 
Attitude toward law it  that the will 
of the majority shall regulate, 
whether it be based upon delibera
tion or governed by passion, preju
dice and impulse, without restraint 
or regard to consequences. Results 
In demagogitm, license, agitation, 
discontent anarchy.”

America should continue a t  A 
Republic.

• • •
GOING UP!

THE NATIONAL DEBT on Juna 
10, 1933, amounted to $22,538,672,104. 
That represented $178.21 (or each 
man, woman and child in the United 
States. On June 30, 1841, tha na
tional debt had grown to 84t.l61,4S7.- 
962, or $371.21 (or aaeh one of ua. 
That June 30, 1941, figure did not 
include any of the faidcbtedneea of 
the numeroua goveirunent corpora- 
Boot and adminiatrationa, non# of 
the more than 80 biUiona of appro
priations for defania or the aavea 
billion (or England.
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HAKSrOXY C L l'B  MBKTS FARMERS F I'E L  CLOSING 
OUT TH IS MICEK

A co ffe i last S atu rday  m»>minfi 
a t the hcTie of Mrs O. T  Uundy ' 
w as the Septem ber olab m eeting 
of th e  lla rm an y  Club. Mi\s O. T. | 
Dunuy and Miss Ja n ie  Svhott w ere 
hostesses. The i-o<’ms wei>* lovely ! 
w ith  pink and blue .isuTS. Miss i 
Scholt pinned corsages «f asters 
on cai-'h m em ber as they arrived  
and Mrs. Bundy presided a t the 
coffee t;;ole.

Mrs. Gordon .Alexander was t h e ' 
leader fer the m ornings prtigram. 
Each m rm ber answ ered roll ca l l '  
w ith  the ir favorite tr .v .

T he president, Mrs. O. T. Bun- 
tiy gave an  address i>f welcome 
and to'.d i f her deesre for the clubs 
w eik  this year. ,

T he m usical prog’-am was.
P iano solo. The B utterfly  '

Dance M;ss L 'da F ern  Foust 
Vocal, Lovely Day Mrs. Tkeron 

Crass
P iano Solo, M urm uring Ze- 

rhem  Miss Jan ie  Schott
Vocal Trio, Trees, — Me.sdimes, 

M ar\-in Tull, W. E. Schott and 
Roy Hahn
The club was very glad to w el- 

cc>me Mrs. W ilkerson liack as a 
m am ber of the club. T he October 
mecUng w ill be m the home of 
Mrs. Roy Hahai.

T he Briscoe County News this 
week carries an advertisem ent 
tha t has m ore money saving b a r
gains for the fa rm er than  an old 
tim e public sale. The F arm ers 
F uel Association has teased the 
H ighw ay 86 location and equip
m ent to A l\ in Redin and  are  clos
ing out the ir stock of oils, greases, 
gas stoves and tires a t w hat they 
say is cost or less than cost.

Be su re  to check over this ad 
and rem em ber th a t they  a re  go
ing to c lear the deck by S atu rday
iiight

ta inm ent and education for thous
ands of men, w om en and ch ild 
ren.

Gov. Coke Stevenson of T exas 
w ill be the re  for the opening of 
the  exposition; Gov. Jo h n  E. Miles 
of New Mexico will be th e re  for 
the closing.

Among distinguished visitors 
during  the week w ilt bo Capt. 
C harles E. Rosendahl, noted naval 
officer and flying au thority .

 ̂ties and costs allowed by law. 
j G iven under my hand and seal 
[of said Court, a t office in S ilver- 
ton, in the County of Briscoe, this 
6 day of Septem ber, A.D., 1941 

R. E. Douglas 
D istrict C lerk. Briscoe 
C ounty, Texas

AMEKU'AN I.IiGION MEETING

The 18th D istrict .Amcrcian Le
gion and A uxiliary  M onthly m eet
ing w ill be held a t F riona, Texas. 
S eptem ber 24. Lunch, all the 
chicken you can eat. Short busi
ness and Mr. W allace P. M arlin, 
past C om m ander of New Mexico 
will give tlic address. The m eet
ing s ta rts  a t 7:30 P. M. sharp.

TRl-ST.ATE FAIR OPENS 23lh

From  sta rt. Sept. 29th, to  finish. 
Oct. 4th, T he T n -S ta te  F a ir  here 
will have lop priority  on e n te i-

^Special
■WOU -  •

The
U ’ V O W t ;  ’

tl£ST!E!2 Plain Prinis 40c
FALL SUITS
$27.50-$37.50

OR
for $1.00

H»t9 t  OD« of tht* smartMt. mcftt 
popular now ttylM th« tall mg 
ton hot 10 ottti ThrM buttons, 
with toil roll peak lop^lt And 

an un^i^^aLy wide 
MswuQA oi pclternt up-:: wtevts 
that art ' Tight' lor th • partic 
olor modtl Corn# in. let ut show 
you Outstanding valuot Sutu 
tan;on guarant-^td

Ladies Hats 35c
Ladies Short 

Toppers
Kids Coats

35c
25c

City Tailors

THE .ST.ATF. OF TFX.AS
County of Briscoe,

To R. C. H ydcr, deceased, his heirs 
and assigns and legal rep resen ta
tives whose residence to this A t
torney a re  unknow n. D efendant; 
and all o ther proper persons, in 
cluding all record hen holders, 
ow n.ng o r claim ing, o r both, any 
in te rest in the land or lots h ere in 
a fte r  described, sam e being de
linquent for taxes to  the City 
of Q uitaque, P lain tiff, 
and tax ing  unit  in said S ta te  here
in im pleaded by p la in tiff (and 
tax ing  un its heretofore having in
tervened in th is suit ).  , .

AND YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to be and  appear 
before the  H onorable D istrict 
C ourt of Briscoe C ounty, Texas, 
a t the nex t reg u la r te rm  thereof, 
to  be held a t tlie C ourthouse of 
said C ounty, in the  city of S ilver- 
ton on the 4th M onday in Scjitem - 
ber A.D.. 1941. the sam e being the 
22nd day of Septem ber A.D.. 1941, 
to plead and answ er p lan tiff 's  pe
tition (together w ith  pleas of in 
terven tion  and claim s of im plead
ed parties defendan t) filed in said 
C ourt in a  certa in  su it No. 1170, 
and then and th e re  to show cause 
why Judgm ent should not be ren 
dered against you, and said (land  
and lots) (personal propierlty) sold 
under foreclosure of lien to satisfy 
the following taxes being delin 
quen t on the said p roperty , to -w it;

W acre of land in the M cBride 
Add to the Town of Q uitaque, 19- 
27 to 1940 inclusive, as follow s the 
C ity of Q uitaque, $15.65, aggregat
ing F ifteen and 65--100 dollars, 
together w ith  all in terest, penal-

I THE STATE OF TEXAS
C ounty of Brisci>e,

To E. D. Sm allin D efendant, and 
all o ther proi>er persons, includ
ing all record lien holders owning 
o r claim ing, or both, any in terest 
in th e  land or lots here inafte r de- 

. scribed, sam e being delinquent tu r 
taxes to City of S ilverton, P la in 
tiff and The S tate of Texas and 
S ilverton Independent School Dis
tric t, tax ing  units in said S ta te  
here in  im pleaded by p la in tiff (and  
tax ing  un its heretofore having in 
tervened  in this su it).

.VXD YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to be and appear before 
the H onorable D istrict C ourt of 
Briscoe County, Texas, at the nex t 
reg u la r term  thereof, to  be held 
a t the Courthouse of said County, 
in the Citv of S ilverton on the  4th 
M onday in Septem ber A.D..1941, 
the sam e being tiie 22 day of Sep
tem ber A.D. 1941. to  plead and a n 
sw er p la in tiff 's  petition (together 
w ith  p leas of in tervention  and 
claim s of im pleaded parties de
fendan t) filed in said C ourt in a 
certa in  suit No. 1095, and then and 
the re  to  show cause w hy ju d g 
m ent should not be rendered 
against you. and said (land  and 
luts( >personal p roperty ) sold u n 
der foreclosure of lien to  satisfy 
th e  foUowfng taxes being delin 
quen t on the .said p roperty  to -w it;

Lot No. 2. Block No. 19 in the 
C ity of S ilverton, Briscoe County, 
T exas; delinquent for the years 
1930 to  1939 inclusive in the a- 
m ounts as follows;
City of Silverton $7.90
S ilverton  Ind. School D istrict 7.13 
S tate  of Texas 14.49
aggregating  T w enty -n ine and 
52-100 Dollars together w ith  all 
in terest, penalties and costs allow 
ed by law.

Each party  to th is su it shall

I take notice of, and plead and an - 
Isw er to, a ll claim s and pleadings 
‘ now on file or hereafte r filed in 
th is  cause by all o ther parties 
herein. G iven under my hand and 
seal of said C ourt, a t the office in 
S ilverton, in the County of B ris
coe, th is 22 day of August, A.D., 
1941.

R E. Douglas 
Clerk. D istrict Court 
Briscoe County, Texas

 ̂N orland H avran , p residen t; Cecil 
Seaney, v ice-p residen t; C urtis 

I W im berly, se c rea ry -trea su re r; Es- 
■ dell H utsell, rep o rte r; Miss Betty 
Hancock and Miss P au line  Bates, 
sponsors.

A  tteni

Who Said We Sell 
Gas and Oil?

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Briscoe.
To S. I. S im m ons Defendant, and 
all o th e r p io p c r persons, includ
ing a ll record lien holders, ow ning 
or claimin**, or both, any in terest 
in th e  land o r lots h ere inafte r de
scribed. si’me being delinquent for 
taxes lo C itv  of Qviitaoue Plaintiff;  
and  T he S ta te  of T exas tax ing  
iinit.s in said S ta te  herein  im 
pleaded by p la in tiff (and tax ing  
• nit - heretofore having in tervened  
in th is  su it).

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to be and appear b e
fore th e  H onorable D istrict C ourt 
of Briscoe County .Texas, a t the 
next regu la r te rm  thereof, to bo 
held a t th e  C ourthouse of said 

I County, in  the city of S ilverton on 
I the 4th M onday in Septem ber A. 
D., 1941, the sam e being th e  22 day 

i of Septem ber A.D., 1941, to plead 
and answ er p la in tiff 's  petition, 
(together w ith  pleas o f in te rv en 
tion and claim s of im pleaded p a r
ties defendan t) filed in said C ourt 

I in a certa in  su it No. 1171, and 
then and th e re  to  show cause w hy 

' judgm ent should not be rendered  
against you, and said (land  and 
lots) (personal p roperty ) sold u n 
der foreclosure of lien to satisfy  
the following taxes being delin 
quen t on tlie said property , to -w it;

2.44 acres out of A bstract 1021, 
Cert. 2-876 S urvey 28, City of 
Q uitaque, Texas, in  the am ounts 
end for the years as follows;
City of Q uitaque, 1930 to 1940 

inclusive $82.18
T he S ta te  of Texas, 1931 to 1940, 

inclusive 104.40
aggregating  One H undred E ighty- 
six and  58-100 D ollars together 
with all in terest, penalties and 
costs allow ed by law.

G iven under my hand and seal 
of sa id  C ourt, a t office in  S ilver- 
ton, in the County of Briscoe th is 

' 5th day of Septem ber, A.D., 1941. 
R. E. Douglas 
D istrict C lerk 
Briscoe C ounty, Texas

Dr. R. F. McCasland
D E N T I S T

H eard i i  Jones Building 
Tulia, T exas Phone 251

'Il'Sic LOIB 
'  “m tunin, J 

Pianos In S liv^ t-l 
•lays only. I do
ficult repair,, , , ,  J
want your puno i,f 
•litlon (or the

Twenty.five y ,!
ienre. and all 
cd. Phone 60->| 
Birector at lli,h s 

T- L. ( r iu

m

•  MOBILGLOSS
•  MOBILWAX 
0  LUSTRE CLOTH

WINDOW SPRAY
SPOT REMOVER 
HANDY OIL

These products are just a 
few of the many we sell. 
\i'e have in stock, or will 
quickly get, just about any
thing you need for your 
car. Our prices are right, and 
we stand back of everything
we k 11.

Maurice Foust
gnolia  ̂Dealer
M E R C H A N T

COMPOUND, “Bake-Rite”
3 pounds 62c

PRUNES.
N o .  10 can 29c

^AaKING POWDER Clabber Girl,
2 Dound can 20c

iOMINY,
Per CP n 05c

HOE POLISH, Jet-Oil,
2 bottles 15c

>XYPOL, large size
Each 20c

.^ORK & BEANS,
1 lb., 8 oz. can  10c

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE,
Large size _ ______  15c

SOAP, Lifebuoy,
4 bars   25c

SPAGHETTI, Ranch Style,
2 cans _  15c

BEANS, Chuck Wagon,
2 cans _ _  _  15c

GULF LIVESTOCK SPRAY,
Gallons______________________ 98c

1

Dick Cowart

FALL WEATHER IS 
BUILDING WEATHER . . .

Fall, with its cooler days, is the tim e to im prove your home 

and other buildings. W’e want  to rem ind you th a t we have 

everything you may need for buildin.'; and repairing  supplies.

Cheek over your roof and w alls now. Do they need r e 

shingling, or insulating  against heat or cold? The prediction 

for th is w in ter is “colder than  usual.”

See us now, for like m any other things, m ills a re  behind 

in production, and lum ber la bound to be higher.

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
\

McCORMlCK-DKKRI!

A nd what tw ine it is! It came from „ 
tional H arveste r’s m odern AmericaiT 
w here skilled workers combined the 
and the latest tw ine science to assure you i 
satisfaction. I t is wound in the “ B ig  Ball" 
the patented cover for your convenienc 
treated against destruction hy insects foH 
protection.

We have a nh-e supply of this good orBU<t4 

"Big B all" T w ine on hand • ■ BUT it's getUac kMi|

------ so it is a good idea to  come in and get >ear '

up  for the season 'i run.

N early every  b inder will do better work whes ik| 

is fed th is sm ooth, uniform  McCormick Drering 

Tw ine. A phone call w ill reserve your supply.

SOPilO M O RF CI..ASS 
ELECTS O FFK  KRS

T he sophom ore class elected  the 
following officers for th is  year:

Tull Im plem ent
Silverton Telephon

We Accept
Cotton
STAMPS
In Trade For . . .

AMERICAN-MADE
FINISHED 
COTTON GOODS!!

Farmers of this county are now receiving G o v e r n n i e n j  

COTTON STAMPS under the Supplementary Cottoir
Program.
To co-opei’ate with farmers and the Government, M  
have agreed to accept these stamps when used for tnj 
purchase of the following list of American manufactu 
ed cotton goods at our store:

Cotton Piece Goods 
Women’s Dresses 
Housecoats 
Men’s Overalls 
Men’s Underwear 
Blankets

Sheets 

Men’s Pants 

Children’s Clothes 
Men’s Shirts 

Work Gloves 
Stockings

Anything Made Entirely of Cotton — In A m e r ic a

Turn your cotton stamps into the winter c lo th e s  tha^ 

you and your family need. You’ll be surprised at ho\ 
much $25 worth of stamps will buy here!

W hiteside & Compel
«<The Store That Striret to Plea*®”

GG
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